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(thlnixa Vft rthlpt.
,A
Th. Ilr.,..kl, Ntruek Itork.
nAHINft IfTiTlHUiirV Waahtngtrm,
80. An outline of
Unit-1"- 1
n.
Philadelphia
. Pa.. Feb. l.-- The
tlarrtsburg, Pa., Feb. 3. Tho Penn
the plana of tho Chlneno government la
Ilrooklyn,
the
latest
ed
States
cruiser,
capltol
destroyed
by
was
sylvania state
WAS COMMITTED BY DOLD HIGH
the direction ot reromttruetlon. and re8I0NED, PROVIDING FOR THE fire yesterday afternoon. Tho legisla- SEVEN LIVES WERE CREMATED pride of a pcerlcMt nnvy. calculated to
WAYMEN.
placement of tho navy destroyed i"i
onslaught
shot
of
withstand
HODOKEN,
tho
fiercest
N.
IN
J.
tive halls are In ruins, and a new
SETTLEMENT DY
captured by tho aponco during tho
helplay
almost
yesterday
shell,
and
structure must rlee from tho ashen that
less because ot a narrow led go ot rhKtprrs far Ilnor llluwn
With late war reached tho navy department
through Commander M. F. Darber, reArbitration at tha t.nnfpHUmllnr Hispute has served as a meeting place ot the !jsny Poor Ptopte Were Mailt llomlM. minken rocl: In tho Dolawitro river nyrmtnlln and tha Hafti l.oitl-tlii- rl
anil llatl Narrow lUraprt forThtlr l.lin.
lh Ilouuilary Juetlttn llctwvun Pennsylvania legislature slnco 1822.
tired, who waa Invited to addrnts the
Hook, Pa., on which sho Car llarnail taia In yunutt at th
Marcus
above
ot
Inetntllary
Thought
In
Tha
PlraU
Ycnnurla anil HrltUh lliilana-Ha- lil
for The Dames within the short space ot
Chinese
Thlneso Tsung I.I Yamon, or
Saturday
afternoon,
heavily
struck
tUmlUs.
Origin,
an hour at o up $1,600,000 worth ot propMuriltr,
Imperial council, last full upon tha feaforootupartmcntn
heavy
double
lief
erty. Tho Incfflrlencr of tho Harrlsburg
ward wero completely stove In and it
Portland, Ore., Jan. 30. The north sibility of securing ship in tho United
New York, Feb. 1. During the early
volunteer fire department In genrnlly
Washington, Feb. 3. As Iho
wan only tho merest good fortune that bound overland train, which left Ban State. He waa informed that China
hours of yesterday two flro occurred
o( tholr respoctlvo govern- - blamed.
the, big vessel did not sink. This Francisco Wednesday, and was due proitoecd to reconstruct her navy, and
s
navel power In (en
menu, Sir John Paunccfoto, tho Ilrltlsh Tho house was In session, nnd the In Hohokcn, N. J., which resultedpeo-In would undoubtedly have been the re- hero yesterday morning, waa held up beeomo a
was about to convene, after a the loss of seven lives. Many poor
compartments two mile west of Itoseburg, Ore., ear- years. Tho bay ot Ktaohtow, on tho
ambassador and Snor Joso Andrndc, senato
had
not
Inner
sult
her
recess.
ple wero made homeless nnd even had
south aldo ot Bhang Tung premonitory.
midcessfully withstood tho shook.
the Venezuelan minister to Wattling' few minutes'
ly yestenlny morning.
Tho fire department was elow to ar narrow escapes for their lives.
Is to bo thoroughly dredged nnd fortiA )t watt she pulled clear ot tho
ton, at 4:30 o'clock yesterday after
hold-u- p
na
possible
aoon
after
the
An
caplTho Arc occurred In different parts rooks and la now tied to the big stone
fied for a great naval depot, and tho
noon at tho state department, signed a rive, and tho hosemon about the
of
the
train
began
Hendricks
Fireman
Is
at Foo Choo Is to bo reorganarsenal
treaty providing for the settlement by tol were doing their utmost to check ot tho city and one ot them at least
Ico breakers at Marcus Hook, protectcrow slipped from tho engine nnd tan
wm useless. Tho Are believed to have been of Inoindlary ed
ized and enlarged under French engiills tho blaze. It
Ico gorges In mid to Koftoburg and gave tho alarm.
heavy
from
tho
arbitration ot tho
up tho llttto streams ot water.
origin. Tho first flro started In the
puto over tho twundnry between Vene licked
river. Tho big vessel Is seriously damArming hlmnelt, he qulrkly rlartod neers, no ns to be capable ot constructItapldly tho flames destroyed tin three-stor- y
frame building at 410 Ne- aged and It la Impossible to say. when
ing modem vessels of war of nil type.
ztiela and Ilrltlsh Oulann, which linn
back to tho scene ot tho trouble.
roof and ato their way down into the wark street. There a mother and flvo alio will be nblo to go Into active
There la it new arsenal from tho manBouUi-er- n
not only ruptured tho relations between oennto
Superintendent
Field
of
tho
chamber. The men who wcro children lost their lives. At tho other
ufacture ot small arm nnd ammunipresent sho Is in no danger of
At
tho principals ami kept them apart
quickItoseburg,
nt
was
who
road,
to recover property were driven flro a llttto girl was burnod to death.
diplomatically for year, but has trying
further dnmagc, bolng fully protected ly took a dozen armed men and an en- - tion now in progres ot construction Ir
out.
flame shot along the senato Tho dead are: Mrs. Nellie Sohoeder,
The
Nln
groat
Ih tho mfo anchorage afforded by the gin nnd tiirU-threatened to Involve tsho two
for the fona Heavy the Shnng Tung premonitory.
roof, wound themseh i about tho dome 40 year old, wife of Charle Bohoeder, Ico
Kngllsh-cpcnklnoc explosions ot dynamlto or powder were ossein have already been ordered fru- -i
How
accident
tho
breakers.
nations In hostilities.
nnd onto the roof of tho bonne chain and her children: Henry, 11 your old:
curred can only bo established by a distinctly hoard at Hoscbutg. During Ouropo, two of these aro unarmed
Tho treaty was really completo sev- Kate, 0 years old; Maggie, 7 years; court
ber.
twenty-fou- r
detnJlH
this Cnpt. Crook
p
of Inquiry
iral day ago, ho far nn nil tho
tho light cruiser of 4300 ton and
Although there was a heavy rain and John, 3 years and Willie, 3 months old; ot tho Ilrooklyn and already naked for. tho progress of tho hold-uknot speed with Armstrong in 12ng
has
wero concorned, except tho Insertion
seen.
waa
a
of
flro
or
either
torch
snow falling, tho woodwork burned Mabel Mangles.
Tho exact placo where tho vessel
of one name, anil thcro a blank waa like tinder. Boon thcro was n flro In
Fireman Hendricks stated tho train land.
The second flro was at Nos. 1C3 to struck waa on Schooner Iedge rock,
Tho officer presented a stroog argu
left to flit In with tho name ot a Ilrlt- every portion ot the building, and thoro 15
was
first flagged by tho highwaymen.
Fourteenth street. It was there between Chcstor nnd Marcus Hook, nt
to tho Yemen to show that it
ment
Inn Jurist.
and
wn
express
looted
car
Tho
then
waa no hope for tho historic structure. that Mabel Mangles perished. Bovcral
1:45 o'clock. What makos the burned, and the safo blown open. No would bo good policy for Oh Inn, to buy
about
Somo dimeulty ha boon experienced
During tho flro several persons wcro families lived In tho new building, tho
accident evon maro doplornblo In the one was hurt, nnd Uio highwaymen somo of hor new navy from tho United
In finding the trccond member of Uio
slightly
Injured by falling timbers. For lower floors of which wore occupied
State, Tho commander nlo endeav
fact that thin was the first tlmo that
Ilrltlsh aupremo tribunal, who waa n tlmo It looked as though tho adjoin- by
n blacksmith shop and a carpenter tho ship has been handle! by tho pres- succeeded In making tholr escape.
willing to oaaume tho arduous tack of
8an Francisco. Cal., Jan. 30. Tho ored to sliow that technically tho Unl
ing department buildings would be de- shop! Tho Schoedcrs lived on the top ent ofllcerH and crow slnco going Into
arbitrator and who alao could bo spar stroyed, but a shifting wind saved floor. Charles
following
particular of tho train rob ted State had tho lest nlrJph In tho
Schocder, who Is a bar oommlslson In tho early part of Decemencourcd from tho bench. It waa not until
bery near Iloaeburg, Ore., wero glvttt world, and that owing to the
them.
out of work, was not at homo ber.
tender
agement
by the
afforded
heretofore
came
word
the
morning
yesterday
that
out by tho Southern Pacific officials
About 2 o'clock the flames wero un when tho flro started. Ilia wife and
government our whip builders wero
has been lying nt hero:
sho
then
Slnco
over tho cublo that such a ponton had
der control, tho II ro having been con children wero asleep In their rooms. ItfKiio Island navy yard and certain
been found In Justlco Collins and that lined to the cnpltol building. The rec- Oregon empress was now nblo and desirous of meeting tho
Tho north-boun- d
moment for tho flames small repairs hnvo dilayed her sailing.
a
but
took
It
by
ratified
had
been
Bhady- - bids ot nny Kuropcnn concern for
his appointment
ords of this settalon wcro saved.
to get completo control ot tho building. By tho early part of tho present month, held up yostordny morning nt
by ship of tho first quality.
tho HrltUh privy council, a necessary
Itonoburg,
of
two
south
miles
point,
Thcro Is talk of finishing tho sestrfon All but tho Schocder fomlly, howevor, howevor. all arrangemnta
had been two or threo men. Tho cxprosa car
formality. Accordingly tho appointNews frnm Mtilro.
cither In Pittsburg or Philadelphia, but managed to mnko their escape, a mint completed for her going to iieo, when
ment waa mndo for yostordoy afternoon
City of Mexico, Jan. 30. Tho early
says a build her of them getting to tho ground from tho cold snap sot In nnd was followed was detached from the train by tho
Librarian
Senato
Miller
and the negotiations wore concluded.
robbers, and the door blown open with morning exorcises ot tho convention ot
tho windows.
ing can bo secured hore.
by tho piling up of tho Ico In the river dynamite. Two small oofeo In the car
Tho treaty Is now art nccompllnhed
got
work
to
had
tho
firemen
After
Chrlstlnn worker wu conducted by
Ilulldlugs
Public
of
Suiwrlntendcnt
and particularly nt tno bond In the wero then blown open nnd looted. The W.
fact, mivo tho single act ot ratification Delancy
J. Kelaey, tho Quaker mlnaionary
loe to bo It waa discovered that tho Sohoedor
total
estimates
tho
navy
sigtho
by tho Venezuelan congrcHs, Tho
exnress car took flro and burnod. Tho from Northern Mexico, ltov. Dr. John
family wua missing and every offort river Immediately below Shoe.
1,500,000.
J
Ik
over
not
There
much
The contents wero destroyed. Tho mcsson
natures wore written with a special $100,000 inoiiranco on tho building nnd made to rcaoh tho top floor ot tho yard, known an tho Horso
Hutlor, head ot lho Methodist mission
city Ico boat managed to keep the ohau per thought the robber did not suc
pen, a beautiful gold holder and nib, contents,
smoko
and
building.
Flames
blazing
hero, spako on donomlmtttonnl comity,
according
statement
ot
to
tho
It
nel clear of Ice, but on tho sides
topped with an eagle feather and ornaceed In getting Into tho big safe, and tho subject being discussed by native
drovo the men back and It was not
treasury
ofllclats.
tho
piled up from two to six feet.
mented with a gold heart studded with
consequently they could not have se- workers, Ho v. Dr. Sloan, Dipt 1st misTho burned rapltol was built early In until tho building was almost completdiamonds. This was sent from Vene
get
cured much money. Tho moll car wus sionary, mado a capital addrcsa on fio
to
wore
ablo
ed
firemen
that tho
century, but was regarded ns one ot
(Uirlitlan Murilfrril.
zuela for tho purposo and will be tho the
also visited by tho robbers and regis need of one standard version of tbo
to tho Schocder apartmonta. This was
ot
specimens
Ionic
the
handsomest
1.
dated
dispatch,
A
JHidon, Fob.
property of Benor Andradc, brother of
began.
tared letter taken.
blazo
tho
hour
an
after
Scripture for tho Spanish apoaklnr
about
buildcountry.
architecture In the
The
Sunday, suys that scrloun now haa
minister.
Inasengor were conBldemblo shaken people. Tho Illblo has been translated
Mrs, Schocder waa found lying on tho boon received from Hernkllon.
ing
trimwas
whlto
brick,
Is
ot
with
red
It
treaty provides that tho tribunal
fho
but no ono was in Into Spanish, but as a whole I not on
, I n mings.
..
It was surrounded by a park bed, which was partly burned, with stated that ten Christians wero mur- up and frightened,
I .
I.
!....... ......
mu uu mu
description of one a level with tho great I2ngllh vorrlon
livu jurinm,
Imperfect
jured.
An
mail cumin uit 41....
of
tho
Two
on
breast.
her
her
Infant
part of Orcat Mrltoln, nominated by ot ten acres, and stood on nn eminence other children lay on tho bed and one. dered Thursday whlto outside tho robber waa secured.
a respect
tho literary stylo Thla
city.
iratea.of tho city, and that armed bands
the member ot the judicial committee almost In the center of tho
Portland, Ore.. Jan. SO. Tb? Booth quentlon wns dltcunsed with much anion the floor. There waa a flicker 6t of MUHsulmanu leave tho town dally for
up
Haiti tor Mtmlrr.
of her majesty's privy council, namely,
was
held
life In tho woman and she wan quick tho purpose of plundering nnd burning ern Pacific train, which
mation, ono of tho debater being Rev
Ban FranclHco, Cal., Feb. 3. (leorgo ly borno down the stairway
tho Rt Hon. llaron Ucrucholl, Uio Hon.
yosterday morning, noar Itosrbunt, nr i:. M. Seen, a nejdiew of tho Catholic
and
dis
villageThe
Christian.
tho
of
tho
Sir niehnrd Henry Collins, chief Just Francis Uutlcr, alias Klgan, the Aus- through tho still burning hall. She
rived hero yesterday evening, diaries
patch adds that these outrages are evi- Piper, tho pootul clerk In charge of th archbishop ot San I.ul Pototl ami now
Ico ot hw Urllannlc majesty's supremo tralian murderer, who arrived on tho died a few moments later.
reit Quaker missionary.
dently In accordance with hint
court ot Judicature; two on tho part of sailing ship Baknlhllda, Is now In San
mall car. tcttd:
Tho four children, nil dead, wore ceived from Conntantinoplo.
Tho Mexican Traffic association har
Venezuela, nominated, one by tho pres Francisco Jail.
"Two men did all the work of hold Issued 1t freight tariff for nil foreign
brought down also, but tho body of tho
tho
so
Is
that
serious
nitontlon
Tho
police,
I
ho
wero
by
ident of the t'nltod Htatcu for Vonozu
Australian
the
Pursued
fifth could not be found then by i
biislneua to the City ot Mexico and Pa
,no ROVor. Ing up the train, but think there
n pmmUt hayo
ola, namoly, the Hon. Melville W. Fill had stripped on tho Saknlhllda as n almost nspnyxmieu rcs".er.
flvo In tho gang. They exploded two cliuca via tho jtorta ot Tamplro and
calling
canea.
tho
for
of
nor
Kenonll
ler, chief justice of tho United States ot seaman, under tho nnmo of Ieo Waller, later, however, when tho Are waa al- bombs In tho oxpresa cur and Vera Cruz. This npplle to railway InmmHlnloy 0, Blr,nKtut dynamlto
()n
America, nnd one nominated by tho one ot his victims. He waa recognized mem oxtinguisiieu. n muro wium....
on tho outalde. When the cluded In tho pool, connlHtsng ot tha
a
dozen
halt
n,o
-,
nroteotlon of
justices of the uu prune court of the by two detective who had oomo on by
express ear took flro I realized that my Mexican National. Mexican Central.
wog nm,t nd thsi mcn,lre- l0.1rnK,lM
of tho
United States ot America, namely, tho
oar, which waa next to express cnr. waa
and the old Moxlcan on tho
Hon. David J. Ilrewer, a Justlco ot tho
robber drew Vera Cruz lino.
mm.
u
II.
in
inn
iiooo
.
"o
nffttjlnirrf,; iirnKMllnti li llin Christians In danger. Ono of tho
.
.
aupremo court ot tho United States of
hi revolver on mo while ho went
who
"C:, "
n,vh,,.0
christian in the dl.tr.ets through the mall I don't Iwltovo ho
.
America, and a fifth jurist to bo select- 'I?::! Tl" ...... ..v. .
Ilrlp tnr Uulmna,
..v
nu uoon piaymg cunm in
nro
arm
v,,..,tv
tinmWIIon
I
I.
I. lit I It A
ed by tho four ponwnz so nominated; h it I.Mnitlln.1 Mlrt til Ik Itllulm IHtU ltU (ttlik, .
took tnythlng of value. The exprtVH
Bloekton, Cal.. Jan. 30. Dr. ('. H.
In tho ovcut of their failure to agree uud killed and robbed
cnr waa soon a mass of flames, and I llulson, Into of the Natlonol gunnls of
oilamlty did not seem to affect him
J
proventlng an Inlluex of
within three months from tho dnto of
set about to wivo my ear. If possible, California, who received tho rank of
Hutlor declines to le Intorvlowed, re av much a had len nntlcliwied.
so
a
Mohammsdans to tho town, and
of the fusing to mako any statement as to his
tho exehnngo of rulineutlnn
by carrying water from it pond near major, 4s gathering n company of men
Hardly had this flro been put out
n lho nM. f((.
u
present treaty to bo selected by his Identity, further than that his numo la WIIOU tno men worn wwnre.i
ut hand. Tho entire end of tho mall In this city to help tho Cubanft In their
turo.
mnjenty, tho king of Sweden nnd Nor- Klgln, but ho admits having shipped
car was burned out, but only n small fight for independence. Dulson- lit wild
to Fourteenth street, whore flro had
way. Tho Jurist so selected shall bo under tho nnmo of Ice Waller. He re- got control ot tho building nt No. 1B7.
Trainmen tlrl.
part of the mall wa damaged."
to ho acting under u commlnslon from
president ot tho tribunal.
Phlladelphlt. Pa.. Feb. 1- .- A special
Ban Francisco, Cal.. Jan. 30. Tho (Ion. I.. W. Colby, of Nobroakn, who
fuses, however, to glvo any reason why Within n few minutes after tho outIn caao of death the supremo Judicial ho assumed Waller's name, and de- break tho eutlro houso waa a masa of meeting of tho Hmthorhood of Halt poatonice nuthorltk
hero hnvo re- I stated to bo at tho hetid of the
council of Hngland or tho United clines to admit that he ever knew Wal flame, nnd mon, women and children way Trainmen was held hare yesterday, ceived a brief dispatch from tho
American Cuban volunteer. Unison
States supremo court shall by majority ler. Ho nays a man la Innocent until appeared nt tho window In tholr night at which over 700 delegate from tho
at Ilosohurg, stating tho regis-ierc- d admitted ho had thirty or forty volunvoto fill the vacancy.
expecting
mall for Scuttle, Portland anil teers nnd wanted sixty-righ- t,
ho Is proven guilty, and euys ho will! clothes nnd called for assistance fran- state of New York. Ohio. PennsylvaIn deciding tho matters ot dispute make no statement regarding nny por tically.
nia, Dolawitro. Maryland and tho Dis- Astoria had boen taken. Postal In to g"t that number wlUnmt any trou-hie- .
tho tribunal shall bo governed by the tion of his past history. Hutlor appears
Ho said ho hoped to tako leave
A number of thrilling rescues wore trict of Columbia wero present. (Irani! spectors Munroo and Thrall left yester
following rules:
undisturbed by his position, nnd situ mado and nil tho tenant excopt the Moat or P. H. Morrlssey and Deputy day evening for tho ceno of tho rob in n fow weoks for Tampa or Jackson
(a.) Tho 'holding unquestioned dur iincnnsccrncdly facing IiIh questioners family of (1. Spangles, on tho top floor (I rand Muster Fltzpatrlck, both-o- f
bery and will thoroughly Investigate.
ville, Fla., to embark with I he rest ot
Ing n period of (Ifty years shall mako with contemptuous glnnco. He affects wero got out In wfety. Mangles and
111., were also In attendance.
Tho
tho volunteers for tho scene of tho war
WurrUit lijr Hiani.li onier.
a good title.
Now Haven, Conn.. Jan. 30.- - The Ho said ho was not organising a milto bo rather amused than otherwise nt his wlfo and family were awakened by session was behind olood doorr, nnd
(b.) Tho arbitrators may recognize his prodlramont. Ho Is below medium tho amoko and roar ot lh flalm aim matter ufffvllng the organisation wero
d
schooner Jennla A. itary company, a It was aenlwt the
and give effect to rights and claims height, and Is decidedly Insignificant In tried to mako their escape by tho stulr- - dlsouHHcd, together with some aoUon on Stubbs of UMnalbe, Me., Cnpt. Dorr, law, but that tho volunteer would, att
resting on any ground whatever, valid appearance. Ho has a malevolent ex way. nioy were met uy
" whnt Is known ns the car coupler law wlttoh put In hore Thursday night after tako passage for Florida together,
according to International law.
pression, but hardly looks like a con- llamea and drlvon back Into thlr rooms. nnd some matters of legislation beioro an unusually rough voyage from Hum nominally as private citizen.
(c.) In determining tho boundary firmed criminal.
He I apparently Kvontually and by tho use of ladders congress. ItMlde thS a general griev Keys. West indies, reports maltrefit-moMail .Si. Hlal.ru.nl
line, If territory of ouo party be found about 27 year old.and hln address sug from an ndjolnlng house, all were ance oommltteo nnd board of adjust- at tho hands of Spanish officer
Caddo, I. T., Jan. 30. Tho parent
by tho tribunal to have been at tho gests it man of fair education.
taken out excopt the child Mabel. She merit wero npiolnted for the present a' Porto Illca The Stubb left Phildate of this treaty In the occupation of
adelphia In December for Porto Illoo ot Thomas Howe, the man who state
Tho detectives aro very positive an waa lifted to tho roof, but on taking year.
oUizons
ot
or
other
tho
tho subjects
with a cargo of coal, and Cnpt. Dorr that he has sixteen wlvea, now confin
to the identity ot their prisoner, and hold ot Uio edgo of tho souttlo holo
lnturgnU iMtm.
party, uoh effect shall bo glvon to oviff at nnv tmullillill v nt mlnlnbf.
a bundle ot American newspa- ed in tho Sherman jail nnd hla wife,
carried
found It was hot and let go her grasp.
Havana, Fob. 1. Col. San Martini at
Mary Howe, and two little girl children
mo
unt-per
1
suolt ocoupant as reaaon, Justice, the
lamung
narrow
was
at
taken beforo
for his consignee.
When Hutlor
sho fell to the
del Uio, lun
of
Jaqullla,
province
I'lnar
live In Uila city. A reporter railed on
the
.
and
tho
law
principle of International
tloon arrival nt Porto Illco
ted States Commissioner Penrco yester-- head of Uio stairs and fell down Into been engaged with a band of Inaiir
Mr. Howe to sea what further fact
Bpaniahoffleer
by
equities ot tho case shall, In tho opln day afternoon his attorneya asked for tho furnace ooneath. One of tho other gent who
boarded
was
Stubb
left eight men killed, a numwaa neverely burned end waa
Capt. Dorr of hla news- - could be learned as to tho reliability
Ion ot tho tribunal require.
for ten days, in order to children
a eontinuanee
and several doc- - who relieved
a
arm,
banner
Qt lln-- s - tikttfil
.
ot
a
ber
,u
In
meet
subjected
shall
tho ofnecni ana of the ease. She declined to bo Inter
Pari prepare a defense. Nazi Monday was
oaoera and
The arbitrators
itra mi la of Importance upon the field
Mr
They viewed or enUr Into details.
scrutiny.
closest
the
to
erew
within alxty days after the printed nr (lied by the court as a compromise
"oat t!i'.ieil.
The troopa hud Ave men killed.
Is hta wlfo and
report
sho
Itowo
that
stay
on
throughout
their
ijb.,
Messrs.
dogged
guments shall bo delivered to them date.
onaries,
at.
Jan.
were
lnko
A dlspateh hero from Mantanzaa anIsland, and at every turn were that they were married at Purccll. I.
Napa, Cal., Fob. 3 Hmrna llutler Daniel Ueyor and Dan4ed Hush left here
It Is left with the discretion of the trl
nounces
the surrender of sixteen armed tha
bunnl to change the placo of meeting, thinks that sho may bo tho wife of several day ago for Hablno Pass, Insurgent, nnd In addition tho sur- watohttl and annoyed by Spanish ufll T., In 1889.
All questions considered by taio trl Murderer Duller, who arrived at San where they wero to procure a yaohl render of tho Insurgent leader, Itarro-s- cer.
Ilaldixl Odin. MorlallM.
bunat. Including Uie final decision Franelseo yesterday. She was mar- and sail n round to Oalveston, a dis
Mutloa fur a Maw Trial.
Ran Franotsoo, Cal., Jan. 30. Tho
ot sixteen.
band
with
another
shall be determined by a majority of ried to Duller five yearn ago, and lived tance of lxty miles. Word reaehed
Bt. Iouls, Mo., Jan. 30. A motion police have oommeneed active operawitn him in Han Francisco a row weeks, here Saturday morning of tho very
all tho arbitrators.
Arming.
for a rehearing In tho ease ot Million tion in Chinatown by raiding tha
Italian
he deserted her. She afterwards heard narrow escape of the two adventurers
Texarkana. Ark.. Fob. 1. One hun- aire Murderer Arthur Dueatrow, ton meeting places of tho Beo Yup HighItulouiUcJ In Mtn.
he went to Australia.
while about four mile oft the Hablno dred
d
Italian laborers vioted ot tho murder ot his wife and binder aocleUoa and destroying their
Mouguton. Mloh., Feb. 3. Four men
VUltlug Canlt.
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United States to appoint a Judicial officer ot sush state or territory to bo one
ot the arbitrators under article III. or
article V. or article VI. In like manner In cases where tho question Involved Is one which concerns n Drilled
colony or penseeelnn. It shall be alien
to her llrttannlc majesty to appoint a
Judicial ollloor nf sued colony or possession to bo one of the arbitrators under article 1 1 1, or article V. or artiels
VI.

A

With
Great Britain.
Thn American people nro (nmtllnr
with ilia fact that there Is now before
tho United Btnte. for nUMMtlon, n
troaty of peace wltU Ilnglnnd. Few.
however, have rMil lit article of t
proposed Irmly. In IinRlaml and other
counlrle this treaty Is IioIiir whbly
discussed. Why should not Americans,
who art auppoeed to Rowm themselves, rand nnd discuss tho limttor and
than writs to their senator at Washington telling them what thoy think
shout It? l'or that reason we publish
the entire proposition. It li na follows:
Tim United Slates of AniarlM and
her inajaaty. the Quean of the United
Kingdom of Oreat Hrltnln and Inland,
being deslroua of consolidating the relation of amity which no happily oxlit
between them, and of consecrating by
treaty the principle of International
have oppolnted for that pur
pow a their respective plenipotentiaries the President of the United
Htatea of America, the Hon. lllchard
Olttpy, Secretary of State of the
Tinted Stated, and her majesty, the
Queen of the United Kingdom of Ureal
Hrltnln and Ireland, .uul the Hlglil
Hon. Sir Julian Pnuncofoto, a member
of her majesty's most honorable Privy
Council, Knight Ornml Crosa of tlio
Most Ilonorahlo Order of tho Hath and
nf the Moat Distinguished Onler of St
Michael and St. (leorgo, and hor inn.
Jeety' Atnlmsmilor Hxtraordlnary nnd
Plenipotentiary to tho United States,
who, after having eommtinloated to
each other their respective full powers,
which were found to ho In due ami
proper form, have agreed to nnd con
cluded the following nrtloloe:

lug partlos, and one, to act as umpire,
by tho four thus nominated, nnd to be
chosen, within three months ntter the
dato ol their nomluntlen. In oaee they
shall fall to choose an umpire within
tho limit ot time above mentioned, the
utntro shnll In appointed by ogrse-n- i
out between the nominating bodies
designated In Article III, acting In the
mrttiuer therein provided. In case they
fall to agree upon an umpire wlUiln
throe months of the date ot nn nppllea
tlon iiihiIo to them In that behalf by the
high contracting parties or either of
them, tho umpire ahall bo selected In
the manner provided for In Article X.
The parson so selected shnll tie the
president of the tribunal, and the award

Article, I.V.
claims In

by him under this treaty, either for alt
eases to arise thereunder or for any
particular specified case already arisen.
Article XI.
In rase of the death, absence or Incapacity to serve of any arbitrator or
umpire, or In the event of any arbitrator or umpire omitting or declining or
ceasing to act as such, another arbitrator or umpire shall bo forthwith
appointed In his place and stead In the
manner provided for with regard to tho
original appointment.

treaty
shall Include all claims to territory
and nil other claims Involving quesTerritorial

this

Article Ml.

tions of servitudes, rights of navlgn-tle- n
and ot access. nXierles and all
rights and Interests necessary to the
control and enjoyment of the territory
claimed by either ot the high contract-tn- g
parties,

designated In article three nnd fire
shnll fall to agree upon an umpire In
accordance with the provtetonft ot said
article, the umpire shall be appointed
by his majesty the King of Sweden and

above-mentione- d,

tlkttln-Btilsk-

'.'9
OK BTATB.

Norway. Hither ot tho high contracting partlos, however, may at any time,
glvo notice to tho other that, by reason of material change In conditions
as existing nt the dato of this treaty, It
Is opinion that a substitute for his
majesty should bo chosen either for all
ruses to urine under the treaty or for
a particular specified case already
arisen, nnd thereupon thn high contracting imrtles shall at once proceed
to agree upon such substitute to net
cither In nil cases to arise under the
treaty or In the particular rase specified, us may be Indicated In said notice; provided, however, that such notice shall have no effect upon nu arbitration already begun by the constitution of an arbitral tribunal under article III. The high contracting parties
shall nt once proaued tu nominate n
substitute for his majesty In tho ovent
that his majesty shall at any tlmo notify them ot his deslro to bo rollovod
from the function graciously uoeepted

It Is the solid matter iu the milk that
gives It Its value.
There Is more sugar Iu milk than any
other solid component.
dairies each cow Is
In
milked about ten inetiths a year; the
remainder ot the year aha Is said to be

A

It Va a llrirrt.
mother was assisting her little

possible.
In faith whereof we, thn rospectlv4

plr
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A
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First

it,

HaUast See- -
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have
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seals.

Done In diipllonte, at Washington,
the 11th day of Janunry, 1807.
KICK Alt!) OLN'KV,
JULIAN PAUNGWOTR.
IVItlTIl Til YOtrit HIINATlllt,
vote ot tin
It will tako a
senate to ratify the treaty, which ronllj
menus nn offensive and defensive alli
ance. The senators will tnko groal
howl of expressions from tho people ot
tho advisability of onterlng Into nt
nlllnneo ot this kind. Action will prob.
nbly bo taken In a few dnys. Thos
desirous of protesting or endorsing th
proposition should loso no time It
writing to tholr senators.
two-thir-

m

d

trier.

ttli the nitanec nnil support ot
th pros of tho state, the Hopl will
Ink hold of It. It takes no arguim-n- t
to convince them, tin- - question hn only
to Im tttiUiled. We nil uokunwlodgo tho
tMtwer of the tiress and it willingness
to do good; Utorefore w- do nothesltnlo
to roll uiMiit It.
Please iiulillali thn Mmslttiition ami
pi ml go ndoptod by our lndnlrlal club,
(lot your jraoplo
No. 1, Dallas county,
to organise nml tako tho plodgo nnd
therlmyudd unto your friend poaco
a
und plouty nnd build for youro.vc
monument In their lionrt unit iiiomo- -

i

lo.

S. N.

nousi;.

l'romotod by thu kitowledgo of thn
lrent Iom usUttuwl by tho pnoplo of
imr oommouweulth from tho lack ot
homo mniiuftiettirles ami proiier Interest
In homo Industries, und oxorelsod by it
laudable seal to lnoretwe the oppor
tunities for remunerative labor nml to
finder circulation of our tnonoy nt home,
we do ordain nml estaulloh this contl-tutto- n
V. N. STIIOt'tl, DALLAS. TK.XAS.
ChRlrmsH HmtHoymeHt Cmtiwltt,

1ia

Trarwvni

nnd
1)1

cf Aiserlcu.

Mr. Stroud U the prosout mnmitrei'
of the Toxus Alulluo Plow Co., onu of
the Inri;eHt nrluultunil implement
luiiiro lu too Miutliwost.
Ilo bat been
promlnoiit iMiforo ttiooommorolal world
of tho HouthwoHt for tho punt twonty
.
yeni-HPrior to his boltir (.'oniiLHitod
with tho Imw Mollnu Plow (o., ho
wus mutingor for six yours ot tho Door-Inllnrvontur Comiiuny's brunoh liouso
at Dallas, nnd previous to that tlmo
wns with tho 1). M. Uidiuriio eompnny
tiboiit fourtoon yeai-H- .
'Ioxuh Iiiih lieen
years, l roui
his homo for forty-fou- r
1M7U to lb!)'--' ho made his huiulquartors
at Wnxahauhlo, when lio moved to
Dallas.
Ho Is proiddunt of Post K, Trnvolors'
rrotoetlvti AMKoeliitli.il ol Jmilutts mwro-tarof Dallas Couuoll No. ()'.'; commaii
dor of Dallas Council No. l'J'J Knights
of ColumbU, and well known in ludo
iHindonl Order of Odd Fellows clrohiH,
boliiL'ii iiro'iiiumit memlMir Iu North
Joxuh. iiii is in tli" prlmu o llio. nnil
tins nil thn vim und ouery of hU
younger tiMtoelaU. 'llio Toxus Molino
Plow ComiKiny HlntornsU will 1st never
lout slL'htiif us long us Mr. Stroud holds
tho reins of government ovar tho Dallas
branch. Ho In well thought ot liy thn
dtlferent tritvellng men and hnstlinroii
lldeiiee of the tllllerent doulein tlirough
nut the stnto. Mr. Sim in I'm father
moved to Loukhart, Caldwell county.
Texas, Iu loflll, where youn btroud
rooolvod his unrly ediiontlou under W
I). Curr, who Is now trnvollur uifcut
for tho Houston Post.
ir

'

by-lu-

Any cltlxon of lexns who I in L'ood
standing, who will suherlIo to tho fol
lowing pledge shall be ollgiblo to mem- berHhlplu thl oluli:
'I promlso uihmi my faith nnd Honor
to oboy nil rulo und regulations of thl
UHHOolatlon, und to use all lawful mean
'In my xwor for tho promotion ofhoino
manufaetura and thu I ml u trial inter-oi- l
of thu stnto, and by call I no; upon
merahaut fur homo manufucttirod
lood, roftiHlug to purchase any other
kind whoit sueh can Iki had, price anil
quality ltaluc tho name, nud tooucourfo
other to do llkowlso."
Thu member of tlicco club shnll
toaah by proeapt nnd oxumplo Uiu Im- portauco of Texan tiooplo putronlzlnp;
Toxa mutitifauturors and homo Indus- -

trio.

It hhall Ito tho duty ot oaoh nnd uvory
momlMir ot thin uHHoolatlon to uttcourgo

the publication nud nsnlt in tho olrcti-latlo- n
of all llturaturo which sot forth
tho murlts and oueouriro tho uso of
Toxa manufactured goods) nlso to road
and (IIhous Toxa lltratitro nud encourage Htiuh a Is meritorious.
Any ollloor of the eiuo, or tno tRioum
thumelvo, nro hereby nuthorlKod to
iii'gniitxe olul. eouformltig to those: by
law and ooimtltutlou, aim when a
many us ten club have been organized
In any county they nro uuthorled to
orgaulxo u county club.
Convention!) shnll lio Hold nniumliy
and shall consist of ono duloguto from
ench club. Thu llrst convuntlon shnll
meet Iu Dalla on the hint Tuesday In
Ootolier, 1HU7. The siioceodini; con
ventions hall bo held nt suuh place as
shall be desigtmtml by tho convention.
I.iurury Viurjr,
A (liiiiriiinml.
Itebeocn Oh, Ikuy, dnt noy
lard, during all your road
Miss aushnh-- My
hi book vlt such great Intcrcjtl
American tour, which of the belle has
J key
Mine graeloim, Itebeocn arcat
proven the mntt Irresistibly alluring? luterent!
We ouu't ulTord It.
Ills Iordhlp The aw dinner bslls,
I a hi ure you.
Hunt In A told.
Vacation
"I.Ike nil men, you have a pet name
you
Wlgglni What makes
look ro for your wife, 1 upioe7r
glum, nilgglusT Is your vacation over?
'
"Oh, yes."
Hllgglnii No; I did not have a vaca
"What do you call hcr?- "1 call her my Income tnx, usually.'
tion, but my wlfo did, nnd it Is over.

lr.

Hlilar Tf- Superstitions In regard to the elder
tree are as countless ns they arc widespread. Strange bollefa relntlvo to tho
kiiius oi
Luii I iii nowori of certain
ii oamnion. Now. the llamn- mella Vlrglnlca, or witch hnxol, may bo
iimrtii but the aloohollo solution of Its
peculiar property may bo really not
any better ior sprains umii ui
other kluds of plants. Its universal

Ida

adoption arises more from the common..u,,,e "witch hazel." than from anythltiK else. In rural Knglaud the cider
trwi exercises all kinds of Influences.
It ptunted In a garden It Induees
to grow. Sure death in time,
of course- - befalls any one who breaks
off a limb. On the continent many a
gardener, before he trims nn elder tree,
asks permission ot the tree. Hut before
he begins he must spit on his hands not
lees than three times. In Scotland tbero
Is a weird belief that the life ot a driver
of a hearse Is always In danger unless
,1D
aa ciuer-woo- u
the whip he Ul
handle. Klderberrles nro still supposed
in iw uotent In New Hngland as ward
ing off witchcraft, and Southern negroes entertain tho same belter. New
You Times.
Oitit ItreoTerr or a V.tillar tilnr.
T181I MINJ8Tl.lt AT WASHINUTON
Mrs. Joseph It. Hdwarda cf Jersey
Olty was crossing the Summit nreauo
BLASTS PnOM THE RAM'S HORN bridge over the Pennsylvania rallre&d
out when her wedding ring slipped
Determine every day to da your pray from her finger and loll through a
erful best nnd leave tho result with oraek In tne linage, tho ring was
Uod
found Friday on a twig growing In a
Qlve until you feel It, and yeu will erevlee ot a reek about tea feet from
feel mere like living than yeu did be- the bottom ot the eut.
fore.
A Hint la Doctort.
When we get to the end of life we
Invaiiil I don't believe
this med
shalt find that nothing good has been icine, ) helping me at all.that
lost.
Wife What makes you think aot
The world Is full of blind Sampsons.
Invalid It does not taste bad enough
who spend their Urea grinding la ai to dn tn any good.
mill.
veg-otabl-

8IH JUMANKAUNaHFOTB.TIU.

Hill

(IroloBy.
bey

potcntlarlos,

treaty and have horotinto

ed

with his geography when they come to
the word "desert." which he could not
understand,
nu mother explained It
was n barren pla-- a place where
nothing would grow. The boy's faee
brightened up at her words, and. feeling sure thai he had solved Hie dlltl-ruli"dry
llolotein ows aie noted for produc.ho uHked In in to explain the
of milk, moanhsr, and the nretapt asewer ramo
.iio.js quantities
ing
though not generally ot the highest
"Me fefther'a baW heWr'Scot uii
NiejEiU.
duality

XV.

llrltnnnto mnjeaty; and the mutual
ot rutlllontlon shall tako place
nt Washington or In Ixmdnn within sli
months ot tho dato hereof or earlier II

1

FACTS AUOUT MILK.

the Tcn
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r,

Tho present treaty shall bo duly ratified by the President of tho United
States, by nnd with tho ndvlro and consent ot tho soiinto thereof, and by ho:

1

of tho majority of tho members there' groups of pecuniary claims" moans of shall bo flnnl.
pecuniary claims by ano or moro per
VI.
Arlli-lsona arising out of tho samo Iruimao
Any controversy which shad Involvo
lions or Involving tho same Ihnuos of
tho determination of territorial claims
law and of fnat.
shnll bo submitted to n trlbunnl com
posed of six mombors. threo ot whom
Article III.
(subject to tho provisions ot Article
lflach of the high contracting parties VIII)
shall be Judges ot the Hupremo
shall nomlunto one arbitrator, w'jr Court ot tho United States or Justices of
Ur
n
repute,
lie
shall
two tho circuit courts to be nominated by
und
Jurist of
arbitrators so tiomlunted shall, within tho President ot the United Slates, and
two months of the dato of their noml the other three ot whom (subject to tho
nation, oeleot nu umpire. In on bo they provisions of Article VIII) shall bo
Hhall fall to do so within the limit of judges of tho Hrltlsh Supreme Court ot
time
tho umpire Judicature or members of the Judicial
kIiuiI be appointed by agreement be
committee of the l'rlvy Council, to be
twvon the members for tho time being nominated by her llrttannlc majesty,
of the Supremo Court of tho United whoso nward by n majority ot not loss
State nml the members for the time than live to one shall be final. In on no
being of the Judicial committee of the of an nward made by less than tho prel'rlvy Council of Ureal IlrlUiln, oaoh scribed majority, tho nward shall ulso
nominating body acting by a majority be final, unless elthor power shall,
Jn enso they shall fall to agreo upon nu within three mouths after tho award
umpire within three months of the has boon reported, protest that the
dato of an npplleatlon mado to thorn In same Is erroneous, In which oohc tho
that behalf by tho high contracting award shall bo of no validity. In tho
portion or either of thorn, tho umpire event of nu award made by less than
ahull bo soleotcd In tho mnnnor provld tho prescribed mnjorlty and protestod for In Artlalo X.
ed as nlyivo provided, or If the msm
Tho person so soloctcd shnll bo prosl bora ot (ho nrbltral tribunal shall bo
dent of tho tribunal, and tho award of equally divided, there shall be no
to hostile mooHura of any do
Ihc majority of tho inoinbor thereof
eerlptlon until tho mediation of one or
.
shall be final.
mure friendly powers has been Invited
by one or both of the high contracting
Article IV.
Alt pecuniary claims or groups or parties.
.Will In VII.
pecuniary claims which shnll exceed
Objections to the Jurisdiction of an
100,000 In amount, and all other mat
under
tent In difference, In respect of which arbitral tribunal constituted
either of the high contracting parties this treaty shall net be taken except
ahall have rights against the other tin as provided In this article.
If before the close of the hearing
tier treaty or otherwise, provided that
aueh matters In difference do net In upon n claim submitted to an arbitral
valve the determination of territorial tribunal constituted under article III.
claims, shall be dealt with and decided or article V. either of the high contract- by an arbitral tribunal constituted as ing parties shall move such tribunal te
provided In the next following article, decide, and thereupon It shall decide
that the determination of such claim
necessarily Involves the decision of a
ArlloU V.
disputed question ot prlaclple of grave
Any subject of arbitration described general Importance affecting the nain Article IV shall be submittal te the tional rights ot such (tarty as
tribunal provided by Article III. the
from the private rifrtU wheretiward of which tribunal. It unanimous, of It It merely the International represhall be final. It not unaulmotii, either sentative, the Jtiriedlotien ot mieh arof the contracting parties may, within bitral tribunal over sueh claim shall
six months from date of tho nwurd. de- eeaso, and the same shall be dealt with
mand n review thereof. In itieh case by arbitration under article VI.
the matter In controversy shall be submitted ..l.--to ail arbitral tribunal consistArticle, VIM,
.I
t.S
ll
In eases where the question Involved
tribunal whose award Is to be review Is one which concerns a partlaular state
ed, and who shall bo elected tut follows: or territory ot the United StntM, It
viz.. two by eaoh ot the high contract- - shall bo open to the President ot the

Hr.rlrt)-- .

VMHm.

Article

In tho next following article. In this
article and In Article IV tho words

Kirnml Ohs of tint Olilc.t

at the

oml

Article XIV.
This treaty shall remain In foror
for live years from the ditto at which It
shall come Into operation, nnd furthci
until tho oxplmtlon of twolvo month!
nfter either of the high contracting
parties shall liavo given nntlao to tlu
other of Its wish to (ormlnatc tho same.

IUOHAW) Ol.NRY, TUB AMBllICAN BKCHBTAUY

W. N.

iit

Article x.
It tn any east the nominating bodies

-

Itainn Inilmtrf,
We ask th pro of tho stita to tnko,
tip the work nnd get our people to stop
mcrlllclne; so much of their natural ad- vantaer- Th (I.OOO.iNMi.tHio annual iinmuets
nl our Holds and ravelin
im truly n
gift of naturo as any goal mine oan lw
to Its ownr. Included In our prod no til
of tho cotton prtxluot of thn
la
Unltml .states. (lot the iieoplo to stop
awl think what thn dlfereneo would bo
If we fold to our mou4enml others their
flntehed gooda Inalead of giving- - nwny
our mw materlnU.
t'nder nxtsltni elreumsttiueos this
con not lai done. For inatniioe, mir
oHttned gtHtds faelory has to put Cali
fornia inbela on Its goods to sell llim,
nnd our Dallas nml Waco ootton ami
woolen inllls' naleolxnik sliow that several of the other states take moro ot
their good than Texas does.
Kdiicntlng our imoule to the fosterlnif
ot home Industrie U the only thlur
that can, and thn one tlmt must eventually solve tho problem, nnd If lh ink-pl- o
will push forwnnl tits inurement It
will do It so quickly ttHdelToouially that
It will astonish It most anient sup- -

TEXAS.

ONtt OF TUB friO Ml Nit NT INSTITUTION
OP TUB STATIC.

It

poctlvo ngonte.

tiltrnl tribunal constituted as provided

ft

par

Article Mil.
The time and place of meeting of nn
arbitral Irtliiuisl anil nil nrruiiKemcntii
I
for hearing and all questions of procedure shall be decided by the tribunal
staff. Hath arbitral tribunal shal
kaop a correct record of It proceedings, and may appoint nnd employ nP
fieeeasary olllcers ami agents. The
ot the tribunal shall, If possible
be made within three months from tin
close of the arguments on both side.
It shnll be made In writing and dated
nnd shall be signed by the arbitrator
who may assent to It. Tho deelstor
shall bo In duplicate, one copy whereol
shall bo delivered to each of the hlgl'
contracting imrtlsa through their r

Avtlrln II.
All pocuulary claims or groups of
pecuniary claims which do not In the
tiggrognto exceed 100,000 In amount
nnd which do not Involve, tho do
rr Jllllltllfuii tit iuiiiiuii.il i;itwin.
li ilonlt with nnil ilcnltlcil Iiv nn nr- -

A. OK

Jordan, Tort
Worth) Seert'tHry-'rrnaaiireMalcolm
agent and provide for the proper re Orultnttt, Austin; Chairman of Km ploy-niBomployod
muneratlen of the counsel
Commute. W. N. Stroud, llallus.
by It and of the arbitrators appointed
Hoard of Dlrcelors IMV, Mlehmtux,
by It and for the expanse of preparing Houston! Ails?. Hoover, Corsica nut II.
and submitting the ease to the arbitral W. I'onk. Fort Worths Ian Lyon Wnoot
.1. Mulioiiey, (lulnosvllles J. M annar,
All other expenses con
tribunal.
nected with any arbitration shnll bo Wnoot 'I'-- M- - CneUdlo.Wnooi V. M. Itnn-del- l,
lefrayed by Die two government in
Austliu Alf IHockmau, fun AnProvided, howevor, tonio; Paul V, Krh, Dallas; Chaplain,
equal moieties.
that If In any case the essential nwi-ta- r llev. Homer T. Wilson. Fori Worth.
of difference submitted to arbitration Is the right ot one ot the high
contracting parties to receive
of or apologies for acts or defaults of tho other, not resulting In
stlbctautlal pecuniary Injury, the arbitral tribunlnl dually dlapolng of the
aid matter shall direct whether any
of the ex pen m of the successful party
shall be borne by the nnsticcessiui
party, and if so, to what extent.
leach government shall

Article i,
Tho high contracting pnrtlofi ngreo
to submit to arbitration, In accord
incn with Uio provisions and subject
to tho limllatloitH of this treaty, all
questions In difference between thorn
wliloh thoy nmy fall tu adjust by dip
loruntfe negotiation.

11

TIIJST. P.

The Mlentlflc beginning of geology
are said to have been treated of In
Chinese works lonp before the Christian era. Some degree of geelogtoal
Information Is displayed In the book of
Job. several passages of which hare
been held to Indicate an exact knowledge of the different strata of the earth
s treated ot by Arlstoilc
The soiem-Pliny and fheophrailus Urology dM
not bciomo what may be railed an
exact science until the present century

A Laugh on U.nl I'aliiitrtto,
!ord Palmorston on ono occasion
took tho chair at a moetlng in con

nectlon with tho University Collect.
Ixmdon. Ho was not so familiar with,
the sort of speech expectod in such a
placo ns ho would have bcon at West
minuter, and, meaning to adapt his
rhetoric to tho occasion, began very
appropriately: "It haa been said that
a llttlo learning Is a dangerous thing)
but It is belter than better than- - bet" Here he camo to a dead
ter than
stop.
1ml Drougham, who sat beside tho
speaker, oamo to the roseuo, speaking
with his peculiar nasal twntqr Iiet
ter than a great deal ot Ignorance,"
This, ot oourse, brought down tfcp
house, and during a volley of laughter
and cheers, Lord Palmcrston recovered
the lost thread ot lite speech and finished with bis usual esso and fluency.
HU I'tan.
Will yeu not surfer from the
heat here In the elty all summer?
Dlggs Oh, dear, no; I married one
of notion's "four Hundred." Z wear an
overcoat In August when X am at
home. New Tork World.
Mlggs

The physician was surprised to find
the head of the household at the door
with a shotgun.
the matter!" atam-mer"Why what'
the deetar.
"That there medicine you give my
wife, she says Is makln' her feci like a
new woman. And 1 want you to understand that no new woman business goea
tn this house, llrst thing I know, she'll
be out makln' speeches." Washlngtoa
Star.
Tho scarlet fuchsia Is symbolic of
good taste. There is nothing prettier
the brll-than a bed ot these flowers,
s
Itiatli till lialr.e A m I
laMfae
rt
MU V
Wl tuvii n uv wvtiiQ tMiHtiifta vaf
IIoff by tae green ot their foliage.
ed
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County.

Minn, hy 1H ertaln
Whr", I'liinipH.
The act to exempt rllw.:yn from Nstlei
dati i eft Ilia inn day oi
taxation has iKtssetl Imth hotiios and
tortroimi" rtsr ana
aeeolttif l:H1y
only a wait Uio uovertior
i(nntur to Cpnlar
rounljr, lorrltor-DM'dina mw.
rin act nempix m Maxloo, nf ti Hie Iftin
l
r
day
ortol,
nttlway oommsnrtd (InrltiK the next
Ii
H 'mh-In hi
pwil
,,
lHllvmol
IfiH
iwo years irom taxation ror six year. ildy,
. Mf !', Hi flt.., iiul
'i
in- in,
lr. "urry ha lalrodiiwl u reoiu. iiiorianu",lnaiii-i'i niai
rl,n
and
l,
linn
,i
tlx
tirni ak(nK oonxreM to place a protec- WaHlV('li lu wi."..v l,r- M,. in in ..1
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Ml 4 -- lied unit mij irfilling i xpeimtK
niiuit.ir t tin- cumin .rotitl systiiu I
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in

( whU'ti

ti'iiitorixi

lt'lff
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tin- -
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Mexii, tlw

p

ortlllnrlly considered
other nmttnit hits m

r
.n fnvor of n Mil for the

county olltcor Mlnrles
lx (Istimeiit of tl
fee mul
itBHI.

(IwclwrgMl the
.
appointed to draft n
to rriMwl th onllnnnce prohibit
ii
euutlitliiK Thus ends the ugltiitlon
"ii tbc asiiilrit; issue. The niewliul
few arrests to
v.lll iirol(ttly have
fuiikti in Mitti elrnl ijtttettw ujion
it, however.

'.own trustees

I'tn

onti-natii".-

Tlml II would

foe

unjust to rwlnco

of

,ik

riK-un-

-

Tui-aos-

-

harle a. Luillam, Ur III" cer-il- n
iiiorleadi-- . ddtrd tlie IBtli itny nf

A. t). MM, and duly
ifin- - of thi- - broiiatit clerk and
01 KUdy county,

.1 tlio
re- pi New
A. ti 168.

V. ,1. llryau's now book, "The
HiUtle." will soon bo lit tho hands Sintrr on
"I July.
in lunik A 01 i hiiiii-- l murluniioa. nave all.
of ageuta. It will contain an account conri-viHtin-l
NatlunHl Wtlik l
to
ml
of his uampulgn lour; his biography
ipn- n. tlmtolluwlnapursoiia
New
written foy hid wlfoi hid most iiiipnr uonyi vii; win- hihhiuii,
nurwi. pif
una
two
coll
ynirllim
colt,
two
marcN,
tant dpeechc and it review of the cow, i.nc bull, t yoarlliiK", three rufeve,
w. ii. uoiikey
Ik t of ail ite, nan auu
poiiuoni siiuitiion.
and , avvi-ntL'o., (Milcago, aro tho publlihurs.
and lm ivnoi ild property
in U ami UMd upon tn (arm
at the linn-1-- .
New. Jtnlco;
I uiilnin niarutli,
ir yon want a uooil shave or hair of
wanglvtii to Mfcumtlie
ld
in,
whlrli
cut go to the White Front -- Frleden pn viin iit of om-ru:ni(i
i i rialn
,ninliory nole In
and
bloom's.
aid chalt'-- l imirtKBHi'
thirty
tinol
lx huilrsd
lor
.uin
( OUN AMI
and fifty (tt.nvi.Mi dolinr. with lnt,rest
IIH1IH .U.S.
td at toe rm ot
from mmurliy until
per oJinuni, am).
twelve iiii
wn. ry
ald
Whflra,
H4I1I In ItiMO HiiiiIhiiImI
llntlny mul iiewnl
by attldavll duty llled (tOOjoriUinidill-n-lod
of
Ueslrn,
Sew
.Hull In IIhit .MHklnir.
ol
tho
the law
uf July. A. P. mi. imd
St. 1.(H,I8, Jan. ati. A dupuloli from
ihr rrnowaf iiook oi of Mid iiIddy
B, of the
Milwaukee says:
Tho tromouduiid county, pair
and,
... Itog-r- r,
drop In the barley malt product has
laaac
V. Iirrva. tinstirred it tho innlUtura uiul they
la thu duly oiiallflodand artlija rrc Iyer
of ihe l int NmIoiinI Hank, of Rdd), Now
cvinco a iliNposltlou to mako somo
and,
,
dlhclusured. They fieely
dc'ault lia Imm made In the
l
rliinlpnl "Uin uiul all Iliaof all th
that in many brewrlo a barrel of nayini-nt
by tin- said )mtthvriMin,
beer being madu with the
of but
half a biuliel of barley malt, while the Now,
liakarm, rw
V
I.
of
Herman standard fir pure beer I three
underiind i,y
iay,
In ute vented, will, nnru
biuhols The claim I as freely made
nt tlie hour
of I fliruitry. A, I).
day
Slr.l
that corn and chcmlcul Imvo practi- of two o'clock In llit'Hftenioon of said 'lay,
ynni. In tlie town of
cally supplanted hurley In tho product Win. II. Auaid'a
ot Wow
liddy, lountv ot isady,
tion of the foeverauo of tho world.
i
thb aforesaid
lu
procHl
When the attention of Mr. Aug. A.
'Unll
irowrt, or n iiiucli
Museh, vice iireHident of the Anheuer no loiiliu, hi puouo auriiun, u inv iii. nwi
.
lor canti, and njiply tlia nroaertia at
lliisoh llrewlng nociatiou, wiih culled blddi-raid Mie to th nayiiicnf 01 uiu ueilLTiiOvfi
to thu above article, ho expressed 110 by
Mild chattel mortgago mid me tout at
mirprlMi In eoiiig tho disputed from thin prooevdlnK.
I. W. Itoeni
Milwaukee, in milling attention to tho
I'lrit NhIIoiihI Hniik, Ritily New
tremendous drop in the barley malt Itetylwr
Mexico.

Hon.

First

tVI-d-

Mi-x-
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brot-tU-

nriM
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Whi-nii-

-

luii-n-a-

follow:

"I helirve the preneiit salnrle
oIIIuIhIh do nunc to corrupt our
volfrh than all other inlliionues combined. Men running for ollluo dellfoer
ately xtnop to trnudulent methodii to
ote, no matter wliul the
Mei'iire
may lie, knowing full well that
it w ill foe an ony mutter to rulmhurkc
theumeviNi when elected. Thu wilarlin
tn ii t he cut mid w hile I do not approve
oi Mr. Fall' nlll tor the riuitou that
It
the xitlurlen provided are toomimll,
t
dlreultoii "
Ih a hlep in the
The afoove atnteit the uaio In a nut'
nIicII. If iiIIIcIuIh wkre paid hna there
would foe no Inducement to buy vote,
(riiiptiou mlKht tie check muted mid
tuxeM reduiwd, all by outtliiu; down
alarlD and nliollililiiK the fee yiteiu.
:
Here m mime moru on the Mine
jwild

foimty

It,

1

,nt-

-

IlllOk.

1.
.Milium

.

1

Huinl for uiiIhIiiuiiuhikI prion lint. nUti
I'rs-iiitrKUlil
fruit
free of nlinrc,p.
iMiivoiHlly (or nil Irriirntml country.
A k'Kiirrul
vnrMy of 0101 IiiiiiiImmI mul
twxiil) llvn IIiouniiiiiI true of tho hmit
Known TitritU la utook,
l.oonttxl llirci- ntul oiiu Imli 111II1 ticirtliast ot ltoiwvll,
Aihlri-M-,
I'ecopt
nllajr Nuroery, Itoiift.ll,

rl-h-

K'or

ntm mmico.

mib-juct-

Vlrfat I'loml lluliln IHUT
l'or nwttlv IihI f a umitiir 1I1U 11.
loguu ot l'lowpm mid
Horilo.
jt-- r
iniiHi, iibiu,
hliuielf: "No one oan deny that the 1iii.....
iirnina, roui.o-- ,
tin., tins come n rrgslnrly n npilng Hiuk.
preheat wilarle drawn b) county
are at the IhiUoiii ot nil the lliimi-cla- l Ilnrn it I inln to rvinlml lln Hint It'
troubled of every foimty in New Kin lo think nitowl our gHtdiu. Tim
uy our imiih mmiHin
Wcure willing
Mexu
iihu n ilusvii full
Imlf.toiif. Iilimirstloint of I(o.,
ollicerx k'hmI wilarie and make liberal ihkh
tlolU Flow.i., CaruatloiiH mul
allowance lor expended, font the time
for tulliiiK a halt on IwnkruptiiiK' TomoUiM.
IntoruiK-II111It kibh (all of the tiesmt-trcoiintle minply tlmt it few men muy
for vltlivr niHstur or irofoonnl.
enrich iheiiuwlven tut come, and the
WHiner ("iiiity oAIcihI rwllut thi, tho ttml IB ooiiu to Jmiiiin Vtsk'sHuii.
Mioner our lf(ilalord livteu to the RiHihtr, N.V, for packet nf
Voire of hi- - iieople in this timltvr, the llrdHdhlug Anlur, Nut, Jnpsu Mumlug
IwlU-(llorjr or KXtrs linloi I'nimy mill 00 tit
it will Ik- for all oonnerned:
In I. it Ve$N Udt week a eary hair- of Vlak' PMiral (lnlt).. If vuil.mii
rMivo
ed old Kent li inan alil: "I fiuve IIvhI uhrt yoa iw tbU uoll yon
In the
thirty yenin mid have t wksg nf llumir iimhU frw.
of neeiiiK n
uliuokt rituu up nil lioi
Counsll bill .No, tl luiriHluotnl liy
lugiKlutui" udf uibleil that will give u
A. II. PU
of I.n (JrusM,
eirlnl.itiott wMefo liiefl U tin iwople. SHiiMr
1
ol
kinorel) triwt the prudent kenalon nii set relating to tin.
will rmlire the Hcelly for buiiiew ilUtrial amrt lrkaNUlh eomtMillou
and plane Mtuilble, of isioMly iittleau, U Hfar nnslilii iiitMH-bilike
sad iboolil It
Uw will
wholedoiue laws upon our statute,
hw rsilwuti tho MnsHtl itnnilliig of th
(lur ,,uiiiy exiifniitd are simply be
voiui
and must be rwluotMl. wtwil wmHtHMi of tho tdrrtorj.
Itu nii umlfnldbHi Inst thsl UtgMite
The t for Ail red net Ion In on The
uf tbssodiitlM are
people are in eurnet aud If a measure f.rl uf the
or Niuue Kliiu miurinif wtmried is uoi MiioHutwl hy IhmnhiI uHlnrls fur nftfsUU
tdaeetl uimn our Ntattites thin ytnir nhU thnt only n liwlguinaset wrt uf
there will be soinD tiilRhty deep polltl-to- " the tutsl it hm! fur tU prpwo of
ueTrHiatNt.
Kravwt dug foefore anollier oleelion
ktoasUir full
kfl the thank nf
tuirltory for
Ihe Full bill proMde that sharifb th ditlssn of
thi
Hint hit wtd
uissiur
In counties the claa of which ICtltly Is hsTv
their upiurl la lit Kirorl to
Inetuded be paid 8UX) tier luouth.
If wk It bddtiiiif
Isw.
UiiiumUiiii
to tliU wad uihlwl, "Ami urinal uxpe.ii ab) it will lib 0iKMtHl ,y tluMK
nflhiM
sosnty
they
khu
mm while travnllnR on business whBlly huldlsir
will
irnliby hit" a utrutiu loetit
Ii: the intwedtof the county, ami when s ttdHts
P, to trinl lit psiK"
ubaolulely necery. tuoh nsoawlty to for
1I1U
His
rsfiion
lKlilstnm
to be Judged by tlw IkkihI, It would bo khoahl lie kmsoumkmI In tlmib ile-- i
to liUlst
for ihn (lentil of
more rHSduHabk. A slwrtlf should tint
sin) It hIhhiIiI Ii n prt
iMHtpln
bo allowed to hunt down orliulnuU lh
of ts
Joty of ercry lttdn 10
who have left the rouutry uiiImmi the
hf viaw
to mii.
0
on
U
hand and the lard at
way of iliMa
fund tre
ihU i
Ntul
the ltaMttr wutilil
r uulew tke petti4tn
vutuiniNxlnnerN miIUiik.
1,
n
ttiiuu
tftiiuu
territory will otfer reward NUllioleiit to ON l III tht
irMll,Ol
Miah
thf
Justify tin- otllcial U take the Jab on Malr nf lb IUInlN"ui.li,u
to Tote
ItafuH
own
bw
far
dccouiit
Hauirirr
Fll hill
A Kcutlemnu promliioiit hi buiineo
rlrcleit lu Alluuueniuu, thu oxpniud

s
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Nnlli'ii of t'urirlii.iitii Mi!i-- i
oitelslitb day of IteoembsiV'-lt- .
Wien,
IM. Jutln MHaiipnat and Anna UeKfli-- lint, bin wlfi, inadi',
and dalltu'red
unto I'hr Iim.'w Irrigation mxl linpriivi..iiii
i'omMiny. n conioration oreaBissa una
uiw 111 11 in ainiu 01
MllllK uiiot-rintttrrlto, y ol
do, and dolus bualuuaa lu
Mexico, their mortiauM dncd. ubpv
Iiii Hi" land nnd property thvruln mid J
ulluatnd In I.dd
New .vtcilei), aa teeurlty fur the iMymcut of
one proiiilnory note for the ao.111 ul I no
hundred dollar, with interval at the n ,0 ot
nu
ier miiiuiii. iMtyable
ix
Mild proiulaaory uote
im; ,bla
lu nine annual liiNtalluient, the nrM
beiliK JMratile lleueiuber 1st,
llled lor
Ihus. which Mtid tnortgafe wa
on the Jsra day l April.
hfik reof
corded In book t of inortHn. at imm
tin- record ol the nald county of l.ddy
nald
eonWfl
a
morlMtau
And. whcmn.
condition llml the whole ol wild pruiiiory
ot
eleetlon
Nlutuld,
nt
miIu
c
the
note
duo und paynble In ohm- - of
(allure to iNty any pun oi Mild note nr l,.,r-eel- t
a
And. wlicrua. Mild innrtsaor con Is I
demli.. U
further condition thatot nhouTd
any part of ald
mode In ihe payment
lloinorlnlnreef, when due, or If Mill)
to ia,y hid tax
hould be ooium-Umnue uHn mi Id land, then aia aamiMiiiy
inlght enter Into and upon
the lana
lu Mild iiiortsNS)-- . mid aell ana
ol the Mine tor the Mttialnction of ld
ImluliUxllieMi, and
, at
ol fonx-loli-i
public auction, lo tin- lilglifi bhlde.' for
of
ooab, hi the front door of the court
Mill j county, Sew Mexico, flrat smnw 110- ivriiis auu pmee ur nio ami
lice 01 ine
tlie property to be wild, lu nuiud iMWepaper
puuiiabea in Mini county, loriour aoHvecu-livthereof. If a weekly, and
ahould have power londjourn eatd ialei at
which sale Mild oouiueny tubjht iiurajwn II
mi the hlgni'I aiiabcal atdi
lu .UouTil
And, wheieaa, the luUllitwnt due upon
aald note for the year I'M, I MM. ISM. MU
and Vm an- - unpHfdi
ha alec let)
And, wherwa, ald
alureaalil
to (teclari- the entire ludbtedui
payable
ana
due
And. wbarefta, there l now due uimui said
Indebtedneaa the pflncltal uin of nine hundred dollar, with Interwt
Now. Therefore, aald The
lrrluatlnu
miiuaii) herebyolTeb-ruarand Iniproeeateut
nvee
Ibe ilrd day
iiollcelliatonieaday.
A. I). USTt, at the hour of tea o'clock,
111 in
lorououu. hi uit- irom uuw m ine
01 tioay county, in tae town 01
fourt iiouae
terrtlory ofKew MalUo, 11 win Wll
nt uulillr auction, to the hiaheat biader lor
cash, the land conveyed uy miiu in,
together with the water rlRhU tti-01 iiu- - j sriaia
taeaed. lor ine Miiauu-tioindebted neea, and tluicaeta of tores
lo tSi
la accoraanae with andto-- pumuaul
The souU- terasa l mm luortged. . f 11
west quarter ot ine nunnaruw i uartar
twciity-tvlownshib
a eat r
eki--t of the
in, renan i
IK'Ipal hi
IimnUki
tm water
the waiar
attached
tun aubteot to Hie eoltdllloaa In tk ie
convey 111a 10c miiiii- 10 mho
ik raoua iimiiuation and i
1 oMKtNY.
by K. u.
.
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11. U
Hie Ullllcl
I, 'I II,. II
ltirH,M', tl) II
l
imli-ul ile. ami
uii.l
it) tlie
Hiii' ,

11,

aeii
nun jinncMi
! .Serf .ilcsifo,
ui oitiiiii 01 noil),

iiuirn-- i
silMllli
in unit
rtlldtO
III
CUim
MHl
li'lii'd

Hill'.

rt

-

ii- - w. ii ut .nut iviiumii
nuMiie
aimer the name

tvui,

11.

of Witt
,
mul tl.
I,. ltainut,4 I.. innleriiy, I .mil
and ,1. ilaaneiiNt, ilmiiu biitinue
umieiiiie iidiiie of ii. Uminir. .V (.niiiMiiir,
ire deivnUaut, win bxinhhi lor mleiil imbue
mul tell lu the lilRhent and best
bidder lur oU, 011 tic Sill nay of Kuliru-nrA.I). Irj, Ntilie hour of It o'olosk
A. At., Millie HHitli diNir ot Hie court liaiiie
d Kdd) county, 111 Hie Uimii of Kdily,
count) of Kdiij, terrltor) of New .Moxleo,
the loiluwiuK iieMrlbed noiert). namely:
uli
TttweowN brmnleit l.r
rlslii hip mul imit circle I A on right utile;
1 cow brnmlHl I' l'N on b it aide; one oov
brslldtil I.I.N oil left nldel 2coWN trrailllfNl
beifur binniteil
tu t.; on rialii slile- li cow
nrmiiled FIX
uX on rotbl hle; one
mi ieit nle and C 011 tell hip; 7 hellers nu
110
it
iinirh or
bull
murk .ir brmiil;
brami; 1 tirmvii and I black1 Kt mala 110
white mure,
tiniiiili, 1 wliito lmre mul
i lironn liotae unit om brown mare.
All of the liuegoinK inipurty beiliK Hirt
uinuraewl
I'lopeity
part of Hmt
111
iiarlKiigp
that ciirtaiu clisitlu
useculeil on the lot It day of Septem-iHir- ,
L. Itmiuu, I..
IMMR, ti) tl. Clleiuiil.
Conlenty. I.oul lleniiiiiisril, .1 ilnaiitui-hi- ,
in favor of tlenrue U . Witt mid Win,
It. Witt, llled lor record 011 (he lUJIi ilny of
NmiiI. IHWI, lu clialtle iiiiittuiige reconl A,
iMtaes
H7, melimlte, nt the record of
Ktuf" cotinty, New Mexico, which until
ptoptiri) m ul prenout localed at the
pim-c- :
fa what I known a the
W T turni. nituiitLMl mi lllnck river, county
Ot Ktllly, Hllil IlllOUl iHllllIlM HOtllllttOUt of
tile town 01 i.tliiy, 111 kjiu county 111111 iur
nlnry ul Now Mexico, unit will be hohl
tburc until theiluv el sale by 1110, miblcot
to the lnpeetioii of mi) one.
The iilil dcrrce titular wluoli the said
mile In to beliNil I nilecree ol iiirecliHlire
of II ItllirlKllKC III fHVIir Of I III" HHIll 0.111iiliiliiNiiinfiir tliemin of three tlimisaml.
Iivelmiiilretl and i.tiioty-Imi- r
nnd SO 1U0
iWlWI.flO) DiiIIt. wlifi Interem mi Hie
liuiiilreil laSOO OXIl
uin of tweuty-lliir- e
doiier llierwif. at H10 rule of IK per sent
Irom tlni I7ih day of Urliiber, A. I). 18W,
ami the cost j of salil milt.
A. T. WixmiAM,
Miistur.
.01.
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GEOWING SUGAR BEETS IN
SUGAE BOWL OF THE GREAT
SOUTHWEST, THE PECOS
VALLEY OF NEW
MEXICO.

y,

1

Sugar Hoots unn

Lands aro choap and tonus liboraK
Groafcost irrigating syatom in Amorioa.
Ohoap water when wantod beats'ahi.
Thousands of aeros of tho (inast orchard'

land in tho United States.
Pocos Valloy will soon be the Apple producing orchard for the Union. Its Apples aro tho finest on oarth.
Alfalfa, Coi n, all kinds of farm crops can
bo grown in groat luxurianeo.
f,
Come to settle amongst us.
Grow what
suits your fancy.
Our wondarful climate will cure your diseases.
Qoocj crops will assuro a'good living.

rONTIt.UKMI-.- .
lam tor a qjirstor)
brink buildimc75xi will bemtiy rwinm
"...
11, .l.i.
9I, lui vuuiinyii'imul finllMl
vhiI ......
- - ml x.- iiiii .nil! U. umm. ......
rri
ouii tani,,t i
in
ontractor 10 lurnieu
all luaterlnl neceamry to omtipMe tlie
bulldliig nccordlim to fho nlntn mid jpeotu
eaiiun now in tlie blind ot 1.. Anderson nt
Htlily. Sew Mexico. The owner reserves tlio
rlHht to reject any mm mi urn.
..

...I

imiofit-ovor-

year.

Ill

NOTII

...

11,

'.rho Eddy, Now Mexico, Sugiur Factory
will begin operations this soason.
500 thrifty farmorn wantotl to grow Boots
and nmito $50.00.to $100.00. per aoro onoli

1-

tl

bo 'grown "with

your.

-

For particulars address,
THE PECOS IRRIGATION

111

&

PK0V1SMBNT COMPANY,
JSildy,
Now Mexico.
,
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ontea lloo,
and ti TtHtlll Itba--k
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FRANKLIN

JOHN

AT

ATTORKEY

hI)I)Y,

HKVt

Fresh Boof, Pork, Mutton.
All kinds of Sausairo. Dried m
Etc., will bo kept constantly
hand. Everything that is kept in
nrst-clameat market.
Wo
solicit

MK.N

ss

& CAMERON,

Al LAW

ATTORNEYS

Woods.;

&

LAW.

-

fllEEMAN

ir
T

A Share of Your Patronage

NUWMHXICU

KDDY,
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dcM-rlbe-
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tuciggs, 01 cagie creeK, jjin-coiCo., was shot mid probably fatally
m. ingiiiowor, rriuay
woiimicu uy
evening of lut week. II Ightowor is lu
Jail. Tho men had a difference over a
mining claim.
Tho physician has
hopes of wiving Moiggr' life, though It
Id a close cull.

r

Januarys.

n

llrnli.ii., are eoliipldmaiils,

"

product, but woudurcd why inoro had
not been sold In public print with reference to the matter.
Continuing, ho
wild: "Wo do not now, nor have we
ever, used corn in the production o
any of our beers, aud wo have always
contended that llrt class beer cannot
bo made by tiding corn ltd a substitute

H
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Three Year?.
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sue for city marshul,

Tlmt foimty Uxim In Now Mexico
iiiiHMint lo iiriiotioHl uotilltcntlon of nil
property l iindtapulcU foythe uverue
(lur fhildruu imut crow
taxpayer,
up In iKiiornnrc, our sttoets mid roads
intuit contiiiiio to foe. rlvor of iniiil mid
witter III rainy tliueH and ruU, foould-erN- .
Iirtuli and rocks the liulnncii or the
j fin ; nil hefiiiiNe or the uttpnulotm
If the uvuriiKo
Kreed or the oltletnli.
fount) nillcml dotHi not obtain my for
afooiit live tliueH the work done lie In
A prominent attorney
not HittiHlled.
of Socorro Ii quotoU foy the Now Mex

i

-

n--

.1

N

Ma:ili In Uv ir , in, 1: I Sni 11 unl
,.
I
Hdilv. N.,M-.- i,
uiii .,1
inn UUI dolian win,
nt niiiidntl 13.
liili-raa- l
(Till
tmr
Itll
Irom dali i ami
win-ruithi- - alil olmtlol miirtuHi-

Win

,

,1.

g

I

,ii.

n

.

-

-

tain ir,i.iii n n ( in ei cimti
! im n U, hi. u ana
1, tim.
Ml ljr rn.. ..
l.,iil,i1 WbTi dm

duly
by amdavlt in thn t'li-- i ,v,
loiM-r- ,
iioiihi .iiiiK, diiimi mi sMiu day nf
A. II lJS. and recordMt (Hi tha iuld 2!ud day
of (k tobtir In bonk No. I oi iwiiflwul
atttda
i!m in
gui,, .1 (hi01
nll My
count) . and.
nnrn-anm" unaimiKonu m n w iin- nuiy
ijiinlifv l and hcIiiim hkiiiw ui i,,i Hrnl
Nuli.'Ui.l Hunk ul
Mrilr... nnd
Wi iv'i-.- , ! null liavlna Imkh niiidn 111
nf all t
mm
pnyini-iaim nil tn
rinriil
iiii-- i.
i tiir
n l mild iioln by idilii liattel
unit. I. laaai- W. hu n.
ni'irtuaui
i i1 nald rimt Natl. mul Ihtnk, by vfrtus
r
of tin p
will, on
in iiu- - vunti-! IVbmary,
lh- am day
A. I). Gsi, at tfw
hourof
u't lurk In thf fnrnnoon l mul
day. at Win. II. Aiunl'
tod yard In the
Miny. urninry oi ihhw Maiiro, pro-il at iiulillc anetton. the iniiolHa:
l
personal pmocrty, or mi luuoh
M
inay )m (ouii m, vu: - (nr CtvisBfl bay stal;
lion named rrlnci- AlbeVti one
tmy InIIIoii iiatnod Monl- -'
to. om Utftlk
faetorfe:
mam. oiiu roan inare with whit
ot on
Sec, I. Thai for the purpose of aid-lu- lift nouldnr,
two mures about two and qtt
old. twnhorara two ami n lis
tear
and encouraging the sugar hetl half
yearn old naincMi Judar and Hluc. tm cottn
Industry in the territory of New Mex-let)- , twenty-two
month old, one dmiiu niare
all plants or laclorie, with all nani'-i- l KMiilrr, nnd on black burn, anted
am. uaa
innolitnery uppurtoimnt thereto and
s.(in'Mnie
urina menuoneu thiilgJi- in iiiortaaet
afomald. i to
used therein, constructed and erected criixMi
.
bidder,
aiidanolr the
for tho mauiifiictiiro of sugar from the ol mIiI nail-ltlir M) ni' iil of tlta
by Mild rtiatti-- l inuriwasr, hint tlta
sugar beet, slwll be exempt from taxation of all Muds for the pci lad o( six
years after the pitdsngo of this not.
ItMoelver t'lt--t Nallonal Hank ol' lfcflly",,few
Mtixli-u- .
Tho bill should be extended to all jRiinary
, IW7.
lawt Krowors. to make it uood mid
consistent
I
nf liatlxl Jlutl- ill
Noliiir
iir
Mr. Sulh Mills annouiiuos In tlllrt

1.

U

in,i.
11

,

fort-anh-

fWKlliik

lr

Ivuii iih

-

-

iirlsoiiers
the Mlunl cost
..f fui.il and Islwr expended is evident,
soiiif knowlwlRp of tlie cost of fewlltie;
thf uvorBK' iminlwr of prtoonor eon
llm-in eni-l- i Jntl In the territory should
foo ofoUilned foeforo the law regulullne;
Tlio
tin- - price fhnrgiul he ulmiiwl.
cost of u cook mint foe tHkwi into tie
count uiiliw u contritet to feed tho
premiers can lie made with a hotel oi
tw county thu
lnMiilintc Iumw. I
liiwt-H- t
cost per heml Isnbotit two dol-lu- r
mid MKliiy wiit
wtk or fi.rly
cents per ity. even when let to the
Tin folll now liefore
lutti- -t ImldiT.
ii,.' ii hikIuiiiic provides for only thirty
ffiitM iwr day. In some portion of the
territory thi" iitnount Ik prolwbly sulll
H ill
mil li ordlimry economy mid
might siittlw in
CmmI inanutfwn'-h- l
Nhuiild not
I'iim.ihth
l.idl) fount).
l
M.uved; tiny Khoiiid lie ffd plftity
.1 w ItolfMtiiiif, ewil) diKftfd f'HMl; to
u mnr
iimm .iiiIw In IIiIh direction
of
ctut
It
in
thu
not
:
fowldfK.
pulif)
.tccilinu priHoniTN Hhorp the K ran to I
fXtraviKKiiO' ix found, foul In long trlpi
mid IiIk iiillo'ijji' lillU.
tin- - .mjMBaUii
In tin- - county Jell

Il,.

.

I

ii-

tive tariff on wool, width was adopted
iifiuiiittioUNly. No dotnrcr.itd in the
iBgtotature.
I'etltlou from clUxen .md tux iuy
era are lieinu reettlml i A H. l'.ill.
to hn the net
aakinir the
reduelns; jlarles. Mr. Hill say there
is n strous; lobby attSttiiRt ihe mesHiire
and rather Infers much money id foelui;
uaml to corrupt legislator. It I tutfo
none will voii hvhIhi h
to
roMiiablo rtiiluotlou union ImuikIiI off.
The bill to cut down taxe by reducing county oiHeer MtlsrleH wn nnilp a
teclnl order for next Monday.
The county of Kaenimeiito deem to
boitidurwl, the temporary county mml
to Ih at Tularuwi.
Thi eoiiulyl to
be formed .ul of (tortious ot Dona
Aim, Lincoln and Socorro.
The following Id the text of tho bill
to encourage the erection of beet sugar
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1.- uhl Kollrr,
liirMireMt,
I
ih iMlrt mi I r ,if lilt Oi murT.
Mrilllial
P. I . Hvv in. m
Imh.iIo etes !
ll MHM MbB HMf
On.
1,1.1
.titeal iHRk T
nlini
- il. x.f 1.41 ohH
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oidolal Paper "of Eddy
Offldti Orftn ot

t

I

Contractor

JKERR
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JVllULoEF?.,

and.

bt-lu-

ln,

-

Shop nenr comer of (Iroeuii aud Canon streets.
Finns and ip'olllwt-tlnt- i
llgiird on mid uitlmntuB
made for all k I litis of work.

n Iriiflise.

y,

Kuniiturc Jlonnired
At Lowi'st Kiitfs. . .

Faxicy

.

C3-roceri- es
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s jp oialty.

EDDY MARKET.
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PKXDLBTON & KOIUI.
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Dated: IMdy,

X. M..

Jau.

Vli
.

I7

Notlev of hint.
In the fifth Judicial Itutrtct of use 1WH- lory ul New Mexico, wiinin ana lor we
rounty of tULlJ
dainuel Atktneon

.!

ys-

irm

MHrmieratUl

g
Alkluaon. U berewr null nae
eaancery na dmb eoiinueueeainataael aff'hll
In the illstrlct eourt urithin aud
county of IMiiy, lerritoiy toraaaiu,
ijaifiuel AtkluiHi. euiiipia uant. W
KtM di cbtre null end v ilil the b
asairtniony exUtluu
the en
sat sad italandRHl. sad1, .11;ur uttivr a M far--11
the blllol eooi-tnerrsiiei,
ion
BIHII
that uulc. y,.ii uler ,iur a
OHce la ld wit, 011 o 'm lore lliu Mi anin
mm any or tain eourt, unlna the aret mom- day ana- the aret day
ubi.
Jiarcii.
a floor- pro caMvaeo lun iu will be render-- 1
el agaln-- i
iu
X t .ueuiLL.
ui i aim iitmsleter in
Otarkol .aid lllalrti
tluuici-rA C. CAHraau,
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TOWK TllVSIlIltS.
Tho board of town trustees mot nt
tho flro department hall Mouday even-Intr- .
l'roscnt. .1. K. Lavertv. mayor:
Thos. Hluokmore, P. Nymoyur uud
Hoblnsiin, trustees; ubsent .1' jhl!
Hrndford.
Tho minutes of tho last n"
"
wore roud und approved.
Moved una seconded tho fC,r( ,,i
the lluauce oominlUee for
'0Vumber
and December bo uccoptc'j umj ,llutH
on file
Moved and seconded tmt
vmeyei
as street ooinintwiloii
i0 urantvOrfur
thert.mo in wh.oh 0 w
Moved und sec- ollliuU thut Thomas
Hlackmoro bo r rtllU.a frll0r tttM ,
which to make
re)0rt on SOCctlon of

LOCAL.
Marriage cortlflcaloi tor solo

at this

ofllce.

J. M. Hnrduo has a bran new delivery wagon.
Wild ducks nre now plentiful on
illack river.
Dr. Klnslngar. of Hosweil, was In
town Monday.
g. T. Hitting wont to Hosweil this

vg t tut

bUSltlCS.

nfU. O. McKeon. of Hooky Arroyo,
was In town Mouday.
'
finnk out for n lioavy Immigration
to the valley thli month.
'
Mr and Mrs. B. W. McOallum have
n now buby girl at their home.
Mr. Prank Kellogg has boon down
"with tho grip Tor acouplo of weeks.
Sheriff Lonvlll, of Hooves county,
'Xexas, was n visitor l town Monduy.
0. E. Daker Is undor tho wcothor this
wei'k with Ina old oomplumt -- luiiy

-

loyeu un 4 mjoouded tnut Nymeyur's
report be 4Cwpted In rOrtard to taking
cure or p- supers and coinmltteu (Us
-

oiuirgoo a
e,i and 8ooonded thut the com
nuivon uroftiug ordlnunoe bo di
cha tged.
Moved and seconded that tho poll-ion ajwniH gdiublmg bo uccpti'd .uiti
piaccu on inc.
trouble.
Atovcuanu seconded that the city
In
marring oouni'ii uu un uiii' itiiiuviice to w IIihI
J'usllw HoburU united
l
Hustlns
ilie wiwtshli-vNul.1. MarUnuz uud Krunoteon
on i'anul street be
graded
up hihI TIhm Hlackmoro wus
Monday.
(
appointed ucammlitoo to see to Mime.
A 0. Htiuuu uud wlfo, from UioOs-tig.Moved una
coi.itwl that ,1. .1. Hus
Nntlon. arrived Monduy una will ooo's reHirt be ucofpted.
lttwlo In town.
.iioviMi unn sMiiiuued tnnt uie tress
Miss M Hobinsnn, who v,,, til here uror's teport for the month of January
bo
ago
received und turned over to tho II
fdr some tluif a year
last fall, died
ounce committee.
recently In Colorado.
Moved und seconded
the bill or
II. II. (lordon, hardware denier pf Hustola Hmrilu for tfBO that
for taking cure
Antwerp, Ohio, Is islllng his sister, .if nn old Mexican
woman be allowed
Mrs. .1. 1. ScliwIi'jUHir.
for 8t5 und n wai rant drawn of treas
Ud L. White tho young lawyer f rnni urer for same.
MovihI Mint condml that the onin
Tennessee, d.opurtcd for Arduiore, I.
ion on the law reL'ardiinr ininurs. ren
J., wm-i- ii will locate.
bv .f. O. Cameron, b nceopted
Win, 1'lpton In homo again from and placod on
(lie.
Mexiun, lull nays tlmi Old .Mexico i.
no
veil
mtcouueu
ami
tiiui mo regit
no good for n whlto mun.
la r order of IhisIupm bo suspended thut
H.
H.
Nymeyer may be heard In rsgard
lilrs. Davidson entertained her
f.rloiuls I- nuuy or liiNt week in honor ui moviutr IiIh wooden bulldlmr on
Canon
street to u vnounl lot within
Df her sister, .Mm Church.
tneilro
mult.
Tho WutnniiH ISulld will servo oysMoved and seoomlud that the, ro
ters ut the operu house Friday, the quest of H. A. Nymor bo laid over
H!th., ootutiicnclug nt 0 p. in.
until the next ineetluir. either rotrulur
1. M. Wonliunt, for some mouths a or special.
resident of Kddy. Iiub moved to the Thus. Hlnulns. Jan. salary
8R0 00
Ullbert ranch on the I'ouusco.
j ou
.1. ,1. Kiiscoo, jr.,
.1
(Hi oo
ibiMtoo, r
Jopp (Hover lei t lust Saturday fur J.
8 60
Oonjiales, Texas, whore ho bus a pout .1. a. Cruller
. (J. iluiin. kCAvengar,
!iS 00
tlon as book koupcr in a storo.
17 00
A. Xi Pratt,
Tho incut market linn of linker Si I. s. usboruu
41) 00
Woods has dissolved partnership, Mr. A. T. Wlndhain
15 00
ilaker currying on tho business.
Preeiuuu & Cumorou
5f 00
M OA
0. W, Cowdcn hau purchased tho Trney A McHwiiu
00
I.oiilnliinueititii' recently bought in'by Harlado Lurreolu
8 00
J.J. Huscoe, Sr
Hill .Mul.endon, at H.tO pur heud.
ueo. iJiinofln
ww
Mrs. J. 1'. Church and children aro
hero this week from Hnswell visiting
An lttil IIh AltMillil.
Mrs. Davidson, sister of Mrs. Church.
J P. Hauls, who Imsbsou vislttmr fur
There Is no excuse now for not get- a mouth In I'hoenlx, Ariz , ratuiiieU
ting married, because tills ulllco now lliursduy. John nuvs tho iimnilc ot
has u full lino of murrlugo eoitillcatos Tempo, Ariz., held n public muetlug
Jno. II. Wright, of St. Louis, with Tuesduy of this week to organize u
tlihKt t.niilu ( nfllii IW. vlntli-t- l tnu'ii beet sugar company and were addressMonduy, wttli u lino llnoof samples in ed by u man irom Nebrasku and also a
Mr. J linen from ( hum, Cat.
Uotli
9 llllf.
these gentlemen addremied tlie meet
W. M. Carson wits In town Monday Ing and Mr. Heals w.is called upon to
Altii ls.titiufwt
Mil lull I oliiittlu
a description at tho Hddy raatory.
II
titnXe n it nrlituldii
Inn give
IfW. fnr Irrtiriit
IIMIIVIV'll
I'd suy Johnny wus competent to do so
mill l(lf Ml VVI'IHM wit
purposes.
is saying thu least. Ho ruined twenty
,Tho family of T. T. Dougal, of Otis, acres oi beets, worked In the factory
N Y.. this ulid sulwcribed iH()(K) to si nek to tho
returned Horn (IosIm-h- .
When he stated the beets
week. They will oontttiuo to rosldo in enterprise.
yteiueu iroin hi to z'Z per cent in sugar
the l'ecos Valley.
bis statement was questioned by tho
lid HoblHRon, tho popular clerk at Nebrasku man. but John was luuded.
Itagain In the Ho at once produced his tickets for
Joyce. 1'rult Si (Vs.,
atoro this weok, litivlng reeovarod from beets dollvered which showed 111. 17
his recont Illness.
uud IB tier cent.
This was u stunner
A. N. l'rutt, II T. Kll'iugh und Col, lor uotli i ne uuno man ami too .u
Haylor wont out Tim sdny to slay hrasku man lv'ddy was able to crow.
Ho was allowed to talk on unmolested
four-fiduckH, without grip medlcino- -u
uud wus highly uppluudod, every
oversight, that.
statement going undisputed nnd to
Tracy Si MeKwun will occupy tho suy ho improved the opportunity is
IMqrco
block unnecessary, especially to any who
north room of the new
soon to loom upon the ornpr of Pox have been in n meeting of the lire deand Canon streets.
partment with John. .
Herman I'otbrs, from Humphrey,
tho Klrmrti.
Jfeb., arrived Saturday morning lust
week. He will look ovir the country
The ladles of Kdtlv will uive a Kir- with u view of locating.
mess for the bunerlt of bt. Bdwuids'
'J6.
The pro
L. Huelie, superintendent of ngrleul-tttr- church, Peb. SJI.at und
for the Ctiino Heel Sijgtir Co., was grain is varlud uud pliKisiug uud being
ursi jmniKi enieriaiuiueui given in
a visitor t the valley Saturday, loav-in- toe
Kddv Tor the buueut of tho Cutholic
for his home Tuesday.
uhuruli wi undoubtedly draw a large
Elliott; llcndricfai this week received crowd. The Klrmess will open the
nt
of
tho death
the sitd Intelligent
llrst evening witn u supper lor tue
Amos, Vii., on ihnaiet ult. of Mr. (5. beet sugar people. Thu next ovenlng
Mr.
Ion
friend.
M. I'hlegar, it llfo
for the cow men und business nu n,
l'hlegitr was formerly a subscriber of farmers, etc., nnd u Mexican supper
paper.
this
the third evening. There will be reel
n pair of
Hev. Kdlngtnn left on Sunday's train Unions, punUunhncs, farces,
spurs voted to the most popular
for Hoswoll and tho upper country". silver
Ho tarried ut McMillan nnd preached oow man, a suok of sugar to the sweetand various other features.
in the evening at the school house to est girl,
big bills will be out next weok
tho people gathered there from the The will
und
contain full program.
country nrotind.
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W. W. Ogle will move his buildings
located on tho corner df Pox and (Suu-ostreets- - tho barber shop and saddlery shop-- to the south part of Canon
street on tho west side. The harness
shop wilt bo moved t Osborne block.
J. D. Walker, who recontly traded a
bunch of horses for eighty Louisiana
cattle, has already lost1 all the big
They nre not
steers, about twelv
able to stand the change of climate
Tho younir stock
from Louisiana.
' and oo ws seem to dq fulrly well.
H. W. Tanslll. tlie great cigar manufacturer, came In Monday fro in Mux
his mining
loo, when hi visited
Ho brought with him a
nroportloN.
gold brick, ydIiip tiOUDO. th llrst run
r
mill. Mr TanslI intends to re
main a few weeks to attend to business

Ihiriitil lu llvtilll.
Mm 1...il f Mllti.r ,lfi,lir!i!tr Iti.lulL'
of Master Mecliaulc Miller, wus culled
upon Sunday u mourn tho loss lu u
veiy tragic manner of her beautiful
little girl, Kthnl, utHiiit three yours old.
The little one with u couple of others
wus playing o'lUide with u little bun
lire, and by some wuy its clothe became Ignited, the lluuiss confusing and
bewildering the llttls out so it run
back und forth through the lire before
the alarm given by one of the other
children brought Mrs. Cornell. When
picked up tne llsh wus burned from
the body until the very eutrals showed
The little one lived six
through.
hours in great agony. Muster Meolmn
lc Miller was at Its side all the time
nearly detracted, for th little one was
Ids oipeolul favorite of the four grand
matters In KUtly.
children of hi sou Prsd. The remain
Dr. (loo- M. MonrotL of Muliiga, wag were burled Monday In Kddy cemetery.
In town Thursd iy, having completed
On Mmr ntios- inrviMtlmr Ids lela.
I'runlivlnrlnn ourvlMM nn iiHliul nt I lie
tlontd by the Ct'limtKT oonaernlng his flro department room Sunday.
crop, lie sam ne was won saiisuuu wmi
The weather the isist week has been
uii.ltl liuvllitf mil. Hfirn
tim.
more like June than February.
nnnu lwimvu inns oi iiruin uiiii u
Mr. und Mrs. Jno. Haltou have a
more wnieii uverugea seven mns. i ne
doctor will probably plant u good acre daughter two weaks old a vary little
ago ihe coming season.
jcjrsald to weigh only two pounds ut
The regular monthly business meet'
ntr nf tho I'.nwortli LoniMio of tho M
The eliuloir of tlie heat harvest is
E. church, south, was held Monday not fur off. There ure still about ,1100
.Seven new tons to come from the north iHirt nf
Avenintr o tho church.
jnembers vere admitted, and some in tho valley, Ilagornian nnd llnswell,
portunt business attended to. Tho
1 000 Urns from the lower
valley or
"League m growing very rapidly In an
ubotit H.0UO tuns yet to run. The ooin
membership uud the reports show an Inn vuar will wltnes u lurue aaroane
increased attendance ai the iIhvoUoiiuI and about double the quantity of beets
mpctinir. The hour of hnldimr the de grown in tne
i'w voiiey
votlonul meeting has been changed
H is rumor! that th people of Ho
from a to 4 p. in. .Sunday afternoon in
order to give ul nn opportunity tn nf. well will raise 8100.000 to be given as
Am
A
tiiftailrtrrif
a bonus ro(r a beet sugar tucwry.
n
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Till! I Mil Ml' It 1 Nil.
Ittnttlltaru itt I liu I 'ilaf nldin
et at Hotel nindnor .Monday even
ingui op. m.
Alter a snort nine
mut in the olllce they Were led into
tlie (lining riHiiu by the preniiluiu, .Ur.
1

.lA

S .

11.

llolulilid, where ample Juslioe

wasdoiioa iiioul evidently oulciitatod
lo refresh the lutolleciuai poere. Jt

oonsutcd of oysters raw, oyater stew,
oysK-rrrleil mat oyatetaosoulluped, ull
served in tlie very neat atyles with celery rulsed un the Nelson lunn ot Florence. After tho oyaleis the president
.iniiouuced tho advent ut tlie main
upper, consisting ur the lluosl llsh
found in suit water, the famous sheep
head. Thxsn un the colfue was slied
tlie president announced tho object,
aim, etc., or the club.
He atutcd thut
the club had been organized for tlie
purpose of ltitorriiut.Ho ot thought.
Thai It only fulluuoU thu experience
or other orguiiisaltuiia of similar character, which had done much to bring
out latent talent, to interest uud Instruct. Thut ull might learn by exchange or Ideas, that luuuy of our bust
public men, including Mr. Hryan, wore
ilral brought lo notice and thulr uuki-Inll- ty
for public disousaion broadened
by aimllnr orgunlzutluus.
Thu president made very clour thut thu club
would dlapenso with ull formality uud
that O'leh smsIoii would be for work
and study of scleuttllc und eoonomlc
iiuestluUM.
The members were evidently Ip sympathy with tho plan, for
the president was accorded a vote or
thanks Tor Ida paper. The main paper
or the evening was then read by Dr.
Hodman ou the derivation or the name
of the ayub. This led the mind back to
the busy days ot (Ireeclaii history und
eontaltful many very pleasing hits and
puns. 'Wo copy tbo following extract:
Till! DKIIIVATION OK Ol'tl NAJ1H.
The Castnllau fountain was located
on Mount 1'uriiussus lu Oreece,
lu
origin bears great resemblance to thu
blbllcul story of Moses and his rod,
uud wus sacred to Apollo, tho my
god of learning, urt uud science.
by the nlnu muiTes,
it was inresieu
daughters or Apollo, who were ut tlie
nine uie umuotiiinoui or ull I earn Ing.
Tills fountain furnished tho holv wut- er of ihotempluor Apollo ut Delphi,
the most noted oracular depot lu ull
(IrvBcoaud which In ract at a more re
cent date, cornered all the oracles and
prophetic in that and surrounditiir re
glons. formed a trust and of course
raised the price.
.in liter. tne uou or nod, thrnutfh
human weakness became euninturitil
of lo.ii mortal princess; his pursuit of
tins amour was so siiccossrul that it
begat tho juulousy or his queen, Juno.
For revenge alio transformed lo Into a
oow with a couple or energetic Texas
ueei uicff in nor wuao. many through
pity the gad Hie were dlsclmrued from
duty, uud lo wus ruuged on l'aruuHsu
under a cowboy named Argus, who
had u hundred eye., mow uoiuea tho
llrst mention or inorganic chemistry.)
.iiimiur nenua uia lueasenger, .Mercury,
to kill Argus and relouHe lo. This wus
done, and us no further account is given of lo, It is presumed Iodide ur Pot
ash or Iodide of Mercury, but us no
mention wus made of l'otush lu this
connection, the verdict wus thut Iodide
of Mercury.
The (Ireeks personified their Imavi-uutiound to the muses us the etti
bodiuiout of ull learning, utti Ibuted to
ouch a different brunch. This learning
or knowledge raised by unseen bunds
and rroui data utiasslguublu was first
promulgated by folk lore, from whence
a large portion or it pusncd into thu
song or the poet-i- , who multiplied,
transformed uud udornvd it lu a thousand various wuys. Then came Ilenlod,
l'iudui and especially Homer with Ids
Iliad and Odyssey ithe Oreuk bible;
which evinced remarkable knowledge
ot the various aria uud science, em
bracing among others, physios, dynu
into uud luuthumatica.
ne will now dUmiss for wont of
time, ull acquired knowledge except
medicine.
Asculanlus, tho lather or medicine.
often resorted to this lountulu, us the
pupil or Chiron, the Centaur.
This
L'untuur, hair horse and half lunn,
roamed (tie taisturea and a onn or
Mount I'aruaasus, drunk copiuudy of
the luiiutaiu or knowledge, uud to him
rather than to Asculanmiis ought to
bo uscrUiod the origin ot medicine.
The modern doctor is the result or
crossing this Centaur on the shaik, (tu
tu an reHeinuiituce or t he horse hiH din- appeared, and you can only see tho flu
aim rapacious muw or the siiurx. Mi
account is given or tho death of tho
Centaur, o that it is presumable for
waul or hotuniuul diserimlnat.on he
got locoud uud Htuggered over a precl
nice to' his dlHtriiulion,
No uvldnuce
to tlie contrary, wo can surmUe that
ho took life very ousy and this riinark-ublgift lit has handed down to his
utwcvmiauls.
I r 1 have been too prolix and tiresome in my undertaking concerning
tho muse uud Apollo, I out only
a

preparing for Spring...

.

By soiling all Wintor Goods at sacrifice
prices is what wo aro doing; thoso cold days.

Two Months Yet Of
Cold Weather,
But wo aro compelled to sacrifice proilta
on Winter Stock to moke room for Spring
Goods. Don't be ''drags'' in the procession.
Come early and take advantage of some of
tho Bargains we aro offering in all kind of

tho-loglo-

J-

Fall and Winter Goods.
Joyce, Pruit

Go,

-

Mr. and 0. V. McUtitlom uro visiting
lu Dallus.
J. T. Hobble, of Lake Van, was In
town Thursday.
Col I. II. Hlllott. of Hosweil. wns In
the city this week.
K,
Draper returned yestcrduy
from his Colorado trip.
Dave Howell, or Hosweil. was au
(Kddy visitor this week.
The Kddy btet Biiiiar factory will
close for this season Feb. ii&th.
Miss Doepp, (or some months the
guest of Mrs. Ooetz, departed for her
eastern home last Monduy evening.
John Miller, thu contractor, wont to
1'arstow last night to llgtire ou thu
of tho court house at that place.
W. II. Ulllco, it former rarmor of
Mr.
mis. was In town Saturduy.
Is now located In Colorado Springs.
(loorgo Truey departed Thursday for
tho Whlto mnunttilus, where he will
remuln until spring, going thou to Ari-

A. T.WINDHAM..

City Livery Stable.

NOBBY

Canon St

Hidy N. JIox.

RIGS.

J. F. MATHESON,.
oornmssion
3

(iQliornl

And

W

Fonvai-diiit-

f

e

Hay, Grain, Seed, Feed, Blacksmith Coal
and Ice delivered in the Pity.

zona.
loo. A. Mever. of Mouuster.

Texas.
came in yesterday with a big oar of
emigrant movable. Ho will loouto In
th Cutholic colony ut Otis.
Sheriff Dow and Deputy Armstrong
vviiro ut Hoiki Thursday. McMillan ves- teriluy and Malaga to day, to glvo tho
larmera u uiiauce io uouuiu iu mu m
(uiids.
LUMBER, LATH, SHINGLES
"tied" Hlvthuoaiue In Monday morn
(lulvustou
uud
other
u
to
trip
ing from
points. Ho reports weather very cold
everywhere, except In this valley. At
a PICKETS, 8AS1I, etc,
Halves ton tbo cold was very severe,
Dm mercury hovering only u few de
greos above zero.
Haul Heed nnd Clms. Wyatt wuro
taken to Midland Monday by the Tox
as olllulals to answer to an indictment
round by the irrund Jury. They aro
charged with cuttle stealing.
s. A. Nelson left a sample of celory
at this ottice grown at ins rioron
All kind of nrw work n HucolalW
farm since Aug. 3.
Farming Iinpleinaiila of all
kinds repaired, on shoit uotlca.
The iiooiiln of Kiltlr county Minntd
Apolloglie.
to prnolir. eileinlfely, an they
Ilepentuntly yours.
bnariug witly mill lined no HOltrjK SliOKINO (1 UAH
Jnu. Koidian. uomeitito
AT HUOK IIOITOM
)llag or illslug io nvaporate and soli
Food and Livoiy Corral
I'ltlOHtt.
Alter the supper the club udteurniMl
flliutlis markuta. You will rroolvs
to the parlor of the hotel, atU thsro wril grown notillnmtfd tie, at reannnabla
in coniioctiuii. Aoooinmodn
discussed the plan to start a public li- nlrars of JuIomoh linn. AihlroM. l'.con Cnuon St. On. Ciirront
tion and satisfaction,
brary, and other mutters. A tMiniult Valluy Numiiry, Uimw.II, N.M,
Olltuo.
tee Joiialatiug or A. S. (ioulz J. Q.
Fon SAM'.: A thoroughbred JurMy
Cameron, Luther Kempker, W. II.
Mulluiie uud B. ilrantloy was appoint- bunt win ue two yours om it juno.
A. Altuititv.
ed to extend the luNqMitulttlue or llio
club to President J.J. Ilagurinitl illld
Messrs. l'alist und I'lhleln win wltli
their party, are expected shorty. A
T)Wftii(l
frail traa hara hhk
rewptlun will be held In the holfl par- iiIhhImI all ovalof Uia
I'eao
A LL who arc Interested In furthering the sale of Hon,
Vallai 'roia
lors lo which nil will he asked t) meet IlieJ.lt. JoIiimhjii nuisarlM of Uallai,
W, J, Bryan's new book should correspond Imthe distinguished geutleinen wlo Imve 1Vih, anu Not una dttaatiHl Ire ha iinvHstad so lllwrally lu tlw heel sugar It
the tidley (rum tbess
.hippixl
into
mii
mediately
with the publishers., The work will contain
and other euterirlss lu the valby.
Tlivy are uh tret at are
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Hon. W. J. Bryan's Book

Fruit Trees.
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nurils.

wall ealaplated logtvaeullr
ntlfelon
The Woman (lulld will clveanovin an iIhi lntwidnto tlanl sillier
amlevvry
ter similar lu the Tanslll block Friday, t.w or many
ahodlil not plaea any ordura
thu isth. Supper served from J p. in. Ntitil lie haa llrst eorreiponiied with tlitno
C. W. Oowden will
slip 11 nurseries at Dalla., Tiaa.
hwid of cattle which he has beei reading ou pulp at the factory.
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FANCY GROOERIES , . ,
The following men will bb hung
Tuesday, Feb. 31, ut Suntn l'e: Fran- ESPECIALLY IMPORTED
uis.00 uoiiTiuiaa y iiurrego,
Atiiouiu
(lonnila y Horrego, Hutrlclo V(lenela
Tho were TmraueelH'lukBt
and IiUiininlo Alorid.
comuuiniiMi ui no nung ai ino recent Cigars und Tfllmoaos,
supreme
SMwIoti of the
ooiirt, in tho
presence of a largo number of jeople. Pull line of PriilU.
The crime for which they will hang
was the murder or Sheriff frank i
Fancy Caody Fresh rh'wy Week,
Chcvas of HuntiU'e. in 1WH.
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Mr. Bryan has announced his Intention of devoting;
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ou have ant In judgment upon yo
i iother;
see If you can avl
of far more propltloua eircumalnm
"Dear, deer manmm. cried 1'flllBle.
tl
n Hood of team, "t ppoki
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T he words their
companion llghteii
Hi.'
little lane in
tumult! m hi belt,
whoeerouml rrtleci-n- r
ihr i heghnaily
ilrrlr nMin the
sroun.l He held It
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pi.ealoaa U your purification to come!"
They hail now reached the open
mi aalow from which ihi roof ami chimney of in chateau iMiiild be plainly

M

esses the enth'o fnco Is considerably
swelled. It Is raid to bo contagious,
but Is probably ao or'r In severe nnd
virulent cases."
Prof. I,aw describes roup ns follows)
"Dullness, sleepiness, neglect ot food,
ruffled fenthers, unsteady wnlk. quickened breathing, with a lionrno wbcozo
nnd nn oceaslonnl crowing sound. On
tho tongue, at the ntiglo ot union ot the
bonk, or In tho throat nppear yellow
lull white films (falso membranes) firmly ndhoront to n reddonod surface, nnd
row aoros whero those hnvo been
The noitil's niny bo completely
plugged with swelling nnd dltchnrgo so
Hint breath can only be drawn througk
the open hill. Tho Inflammation may
extend nlnng tho windpipe to tho aorlnl
envllles and lungs, or along tho gullet
to the Intestines. In the first plnco
ilrn Hi may tako plnco from suffocation,
and In tho Intter from diarrhoea."
The samo authority
Treatment.
says: "Disuse raw grain nnd feed on
vegetables and puddings mado ot
oats, barley and Indian pudding.
Dissolve carbonate or sulphnto of soda,
or chlornto of potnssla freely In tho
water drunk. Ilemove the falso membranes with a feather or forceps nnd
apply to tho surface with n feather a
nitrate ot sliver lotion. It diarrhoea
suporvenes, give n teaspoouful ot qulu-til- a
wlno thrice n day. It Is
to change the run ot tho chickens for a time nt least."
Wo ouraelvoa hnvo tiovtr hnd fowls
nfllleiod tills way, for wo have always
kept them In tight pons, but not too
warm, In faet In poim whero n elnglo
Inch wall of boards Is tho only prolcc
Hon from tho oold.

DAIKY AND POULTRY.

thoughtleMly;
never meant to hllil
that I believed you anything but (lit
ausi you are!"
Mho Miiiik liimolf upon her tnotlior'
brenit, ami ther mliiRlwl their tears to
gelher. After till lltoy were IioUi eflnv
ferteil. They allium! the an mo eoiieh
that night, find long after Lady Kellelo
had fnlfen Into tli sweat ulumlinrti of
Inuoceitce mid youth, tho pnle mother
bent a no re her, wbleperlng eoftly:
Oh, tny iwtcived one, tuny Heaven
pare you the bitter trlala of your hope.
leaa mother. At least, though your
warm, womanly devotion
he
not
nnieed. utity yon find a husband ynu
can respect nnd honor, and not a nnr
tyrannical maater, who
rruebes your most strenuous efforts to
fulfil your duties loyally.'
In two da.y longer, as Hnille hid
prophesied, the count arrived with Ills
noble friend. If the servants tnervnlwl
at hla nulot entrance, hta freeilnin from
the arcustomed retinue of nttaudnnta,
they stood too much In awe of hint to
comment upon It. He greeted the count'
ete with hla usual stately courtesy, hut
he clmnoil hla daughter to his hoeirt ere
he preeetiled her to the msntnls. It was
t rue, mat ana was tne uearest tamg in
the world to lilra, except his pride nnd
his selfishness. He loved her ns deeply
ns his narrow nature would allow,
Thla, I)e Herri, Is IMy fellcle. You
see alt" has quite outgrown the little
girl you remember," said the fathar,
proudly.
The nlilmnrqiils lmweil gallantly ovor
the trembling little band extended U
him.
"I great the Iaily Pellets with a great
deal of pleaaure, and tin little admiration. Hut I ahnll allow a younger voice
to describe the effect of such frond
lorellueas upon our dull, Parisian
eyes.
Your aon has not neoompnnlod
you?" observed tho eountona, to apnro
her uglltited dnughtor the uueeaalty of
reply.
"Not yet, my denr inudam. Ho took,
moro clrciilliiiiH routo. You nro dnitht- ntnto
1mm awnro of thn rovolutlonary
of tho whole country. Ho wna Imprit-dooiioiirIi to ox pros hla Indignation
nt tho brutnl Insolence of thn moli toward her grnelous tnajoety. tho qucon,
nil vory nearly paid tho ponnlty of his
tmldnoflti. I Nhall not feel qulto cany
till ho ronrltPM iib."
I havo hoard vory little from Paris.
You know our oxtromo Isolation, nnd
tho count prohibited Intorcnurao with
I'ii J ii h. I hopo you do not apprehend

fori
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revival began. Its progress linn been
wonder ao mm li at yon! Title nor forIvlng milk need a largo amount
what mil tune, nor forty father should have
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mine, ill 'Ik m k(
"f water, aa any farmer will no,,,
n( i ii i ' i Inlmrd b'1
separated me from Umllc, ao grand anil
unltod States. Tho most enlightened
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to furnish
ma', mil nli. I heroic a lie la!"
Mi ii i.Mn'i 'i minds of the century nre giving It
supply, when from nny cause there
H M'
I" a scarcity.
Mm ho much; and I
epeelnl study, nnd ita popularity It
The iHiunteaa panned suddenly, anil
It Is needed In the
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pnattiro Yn warm weather and nt the
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The n en re r to the barn this can be
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iinxlnualy for aevnral momenta, then
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Had a very forward way,
published lu regular order enn havo
the heller It will be. especially
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he
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randomly reaiimeil tliotr approach to
In blustering wenther. Whether it ehnll Telling nil tho lionu nnd trukoy
them forwarded by mail. Mall readdeepest
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hem
The little ruae had Ihwii
lie In the slablea will
Wlmt they might to do or eay.
ings nre sent on receipt ot twelve
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be
beat
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followed
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Mill
In mtfety; atealthlly
nre It is thought best by mnny to be
That your goslings you should let
Prof. 0. W. Cunningham, Dept. 4,
I
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deprecating k'h imed corridor and gained the boudoir,
iitiii'im in i.i.
"for nnd better to hnve It outside the Clo out paddling In tho wntor,
101 South Clinton street, Chloago.
lair.
ntntilos, hut f out of doors, It should
llaatlly removing their wrape, and pul
It will kill thorn to get woU"
Following ure tho readings for thla
l
lo tint allude lo tin ling them out of alght, Uio pair Not
ICmll.
be well protected from storms. Dnlry
weok:
Dorking,"
my
wish,
"I
old
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I ii iii ii r.i'lnl
i
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Ho bognn to hor ono day,
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W. 8., MnrliiiiTlllc, Mo,
I
.nn tin- - t'onnien languednc
,,M indotenre, ns thnugh they hnd
placo In which to drink In bad
you wouldn't sit nil nummor
According to data furnished you am
u .Ii mill pra iiii nou from recalling, tnBnet there through the whole ovenweather as is possible to furnish. It "Thnt
In your nemt upon tho liny.
am
a nilxturo of ludlcatlonn of both Ioo,
may sometimes bo necessary to drive
t,
nili' i knowledge of me.
you como Into tho mendow,
Won't
vory
which tho Sun rulos, nnd Virgo, whlali
ma
f
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on
wo
in
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n
"till
If
llttlo dlstnneo for wntor. but
itikrul in n.
"Wo must ahow them that
filled?''
Whoro tho grass with scods is
Mercury rules, thercforo tho Bun nnd
Hio drinking place Is well protected and
I.
xiraiiRth. ami I am hero. 0ieu a hook. Kellcle, as though
of iu:iiil
t
Mercury nro your ruling planets or
provided with plenty of good wntor, not "It I should," snld Mrs. Dorking,
' ipIv uralidil for our kindness."
ynu wore rondltiK. nnd then rliiK tho
"Then my eggs would nil got chilled," slgulflcators. You aro medium height
loo cold, thoro will bo llttlo trouble or
iih CM- - had :ikIii turned upon I'e- - hell and ordur n llaek of wlno. I am
"No thoy won't," replied tho chicken,
Ions,
or above; medium lo dnrk complexion,
yourbut
long
go
to
bo
obliged
a
(live
to
tho ordor
deathly fnlut.
"And no matter If thoy do,
way and then drink from nn Icy crcok
bnlr nnd eyes; thoro Is n notch formcll
rhe p mt years seem hut a day when self, for I fancy I could not steady my
Kggs
nro really good for nothing,
In a beak placo, any one enn sco would
In tho hair nbovo tho temples. You
I
nk upon her. It seoms that I onre toiiim yet." Hhe loimml hack In tho
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ithful dreams,'' murmurod ho, In n 1'iillclo haHtlly olioyod hor wish. Tho
nnd tho snmo rule would npply
when n boy qulto bashful; you tnko
"Can It bo you do not know,
ilie.mty tone.
maid luiHtlly ohoyud tho rommand, then
In n lessor degree to fnttonlng nnlmnls. You yoursolf wcro
great Interest in nnlmnls, espoclnlly n.
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watchwl lilm uneasily. wild, timidly:
The
nnd hnlf-fc- d
stock glvo no
linn horso; you nro qulto studious and
Hut n llttlo month ago
My daiiKhter U hotrothwl to tho
"Oh, my Indy, Imvo you looked out sorloiiH rofltiltfi?"
....
I
I ... 1 II .
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I. I
"Quo cannot my wlmt will liappon returns, besides being Inhuman.
And It kind wings hnd not wnrtned you II,.
niiujuim.
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would
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not
to take place at once."
.ol.irod tlmro wore dark ahapon fllttlni;
Tolling lions nnd geeso and turkeys
Mars; thin Is warning that you should
I know," atwwered Hmlle. with n nhout;
lliiiiilhiipiiril hjr I'rnuil.
tlioiiRh, to ho Hiiro, they had Isadora nro aubtllo now; thoy havo but
lo touch n spring, nnd tho mlno la tired.
say,
to
thoy
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do
at
What
and
all times bo extra careful ot finances
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it noble youth and no iMiniloM nor llRhts.
Wo
i
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"he
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ho
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so
is tho best
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Is a plcasnnt thing no doubt,
moro fortunuto thnn nvorngc, nnd
er, it 1h not it vory cnohllng motive
,ira'tv the times for marrying or glv-,t- p
"I'oolhih thliiKSHO say your prnyor of tho oxplmilnn."
Tho couuteae lookod nnxlously ovor
hardly creditable to anyone, but Hut when young folks talk to old ones your wlfo wns from nn excellent family,
in marriage, may prosperity and nnd you will be wife." niiaworod Liul)'
to bar hiiMmnd.
Thoy should know whnt tuoy're yet In somo way not so fortunate cor,.. p. an. ml tbein! It should lie so. If feliele, to hnvc her mother thu occa
still, nn It In better to bo honest, If wo
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Cnttlo Feeding Jn Knglnnd. It said
do nothing In Hint direction. It Is not
i is lmpii.it I vi- that I return to
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cotiragi of the nohle ladles, and quite Hhe.
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A YOUNG GUUi

A WOODEN

T WAS announced
to all l'nrla Hint
1'agnnl had fallen

WITH A WAXY AND SALLOAV COMPLEXldN
,

nil

UIib Dnnglitrr of thn r.illtnr
nifiit

of the "Itefiirm Vtft"A RtralRtit forward Mate
in l(ranrl to It,

l'er

that

In

lt

Ifnm

Ittform Vrtti, CtntnfUk, Tumi.
thankful that we fllworerd and trtoA
1.I10N CO., TlWCAA.
Dr. Williams link 1'IIU, and feel that
Sontomber 28th, 1800.
we fan safely recommend thani to all.
My llttlo Kirl, six yoars of
lint
II. II. Swisiii.tiii,
(Signed)
always lwon of pie, wtxy complexion,
Hrtltw Utfvrm I'm.
mid health tlollento, until tho early
Subscribed nnd aworn to Iwforo ino
spring of this year, whan her color
tills Mill ilny of Sojit.. 18110.
paler, her health woreo, stotnnclt
A S. CiiX, JtHllttofthf I'tHH,
hah) anil somewhat swollen, sleep reat-lonud Hrfltl A'oIhfv VuUtt.
and disturbed, often (rotting nml
The tiroprletora of Dr. Wllllnmh'
crying In sloop. Wo treated hoi for I'lnk l'llla atnta that they are not n
worm and various siipim-soillsordor patent medlclno but it preMtintlon
with different motUi-lnehut nothing usetl for many years by nit omlneitt
wo tried dlil hor nnv ermanent good. lirnctlllottir who produced tho most
ClOTIIKVIMiK,

V

ne,

ss

In faet, her health became more
and throtitonlnif, until both hor
mother and myself beunine considerably
alarmed about her, ami were
In giving her modioluo and

X

Ionia.

Anally, rcodlngnf Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills, and tho wondorftil reunite olTeoted
by tlioin In restoring weak. slaltly and
prostrated aron to good health, Ida
tormlned to try thorn, hut really had
hut little fulUi. I proourod somo of
the pill from .1. C. Steol, tho druggist
horo, unii witsanrelul to give thsin regularly, uuoording to direction, nml
half tho pill were taken, wo notod
n deolded change for the hotter In our
llttlo girl, itud when all of them wora
d
used iipsha wiih well, honrty, nud
a rosy, houlthy uppoarnuoo. It
Iiiih now bean ulMiiit four moutliH slnco
wo discontinued the hbo of tho pills,
and no far shit Iiiih remained In pur foot
haalth. Wohttvo ovory reason to foul
he-fo-

I.laliln In

rrrtire.

Hlnlfimn

unit 1'nllllrlnrn.

"Whnt we neeil," he aald omsularl;,
He And bo you wish to break oft
eur engagement, long an It Is?
"la fewer politician and more atntea
Bhe Tho longer a thing
tho easier men."
It la to break off. Life.
She looked at him admiringly, na If
wondering how one mntt could know
to much.
"What's tho tllfferonoo between n
Seven of the large-i-t thoutres In Italy atntoemau nnd n politician, Hdwurd?"
(ho nakotl nt hint.
nro eulwldlod hy tho state.
"Tho difference?" ho cxolnlmml.
Jlre. Wliuliitv HmilliliiK Nyntp
"Yoa," alio ra.plled quietly.
)
rerrkiklreii waikm.
lhiwi,
"Oh, yes, of eourao tho difference,"
ft belli
alUyi lu. car wnj cotlc.
ho anld In nn coay, olThnnd way. "The
l.ovo Is tho greatest and grandest difference is alt alt .
Why, you
foundation Btono upon whlult thahtimiiu ought to know that."
ohurnoter 1h built. Looking It, a man
nut I'm afraid I don't." alio rela n moral zero.
turned. "You know I'm only u wostimulate liter, kidney ami man."
"Of courae, of course."
bowcli.
Kovcr sicken, weaken or grlM3. 10e.
"My Idea." alto wunt on, hesitatingTho wheat moth luya one ogg and ly, "would bo that a statesman was tho
but ono In u single grain of whuut.
ono who didn't tnlk politics on tho
Innpproprlato tlmoa and
WHY SHOULD AN INTKi.I.iOKMT.lircell ty street or at
lornl wlioii In wimuko Immune
nnd didn't try to make a fogenn Uiiiiicniiilolfan
places,
tlm
rertMMillnir
iiiuntli br
tie bumUMl
horn of hlmaclt ovory tlmo a political
Mir iwrllutar
Mutual 1,11b .WmcIuIIiiii
'irlteA.J. llftiwii.tmumt.'l tutlliMiitf, Dallx.'loi kubject happened to como under
wlillo a politician"
Spain htm an army of il0fi,7lfl men
"I think you'ro right," ho Inter1,000 for ovory day In the your.
rupted, nnd snmohow ho couldn't help
Boo ('. II. Hllllmsu'n silrl. of Tcxnn farm.
wondering nil tho rest of the day
whoihor alio had been tnklng n long
ranco shot nt him- .- Chicago Tost,
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seriously III nt the
conclusion of his
grand concert, had
been attneked by a
fever which refused
to yield to the rem-etll- n
employed by
his physicians.
Homo days Inter,
iPaganl, whor-- form was almost apeo-trn- t,
seemed to have his frail oxlstenee
suspended by a thraait. Mrh tho
allghteat ahoek might sever. 1 n phyal-olftn- s
ordered sol It ml e nnd olmolttte ro- poso, therefore ho removed to the ma
Lutetanoa In tho I'nulMturg Poleson-nlcrIt was an oxcellent oatabllsh- mcnt nnd stood In a largo park-lik- e
garden, whero the patient could enjoy
either salltudo or society at choice. A
great eharm of the place wna that every
ono II veil ns ho pleased; In tha evening,
cither retiring to tho solitude of his
apartment, or Joining In tho games,
music and conversation held In the
drnwliig-ranm- .
Paganl proforred passing thn evening In quietness and retirement.
There wits plenty of goeslp
and
about him In tho drawing-roothree or four consorloua old womoit fall
on him tooth and nail.
"Indies." bogan otto, "havo you seen
this groat muslclniiT He salutes no otto
and never speaks a word. Ho tnkoa
his bowl of soup In nu nrbor In the
garden, and thon hnstons nwny If anyone approaches. What an oddity ho
must bo!"
"Thnt's part of hla mnlndy," said an
other. "People say that there Is some
terrible myatery about his life; some
love story, I Imagine."
"Not at all!" added a third. "Pnpui!
Is a miser; there's no mystery about
that. Do you remember tit concert
which was orjnniwil In favor of the
n
families who suffered from the
of 81. Ultenue? The great violinist refused to lake part In It tie-e-n
so he would hnvo to play gratuitously. Depend upon It, he fears that
were he to mingle lit our society, he
might ho nsko I for similar favors."
In tho entire hnusohold Pngnnl novor
oxchnnged a word with nnyotio oxoept
Vlcotte, tho housemnld who ntlenitod
him. Sho was a cheerful, Innocent
country girl, whoso prattle, when she
served hla moots, nmusod him.
One morning Vlcotte presented hor-sewith n sad, drooping countenance,
and nerved breakfast without utteilng
a word.
Tin musician noticed this
change- - In tho younr, girl nnd questioned her nhntit It.
"What's tho matter, my child? You
look aad. Your nyoa nro red; some
misfortune hns bofnllon you, Vlcotto?"
"O, yes, sir."
"Would It bo Indiacrcot to nak ymt
whnt It was?"
Pngnnl fixed hla groat hlnek oyes on
tho girl's troubled countenance.
"Como," ho said. "I eoo how It la.
After having mado you n thousand
promises ho hns quitted you, ami you
no longer hnve any tidings of him."
"Ah! poor fellow! Ho hns quitted
mo certainly, hut It was not his fnult."
"How Is th'itr
"llecause In the conscription he drew
a bod number, nud he ha been sent
away with n ling gun on his shoulder
and I shall never see him again."
nobbed poor Vlcette ns she hurled her
faco In hor white npron.
"lint, Vleetto, could you not purchase
a substitute far him?"
Tho girl, withdrawing her npron,
smiled sadly through her tears.
"Monsieur Is Jootlng," she anld.
"How could I over buy n substitute?
This year men nro tremendously expensive on account of the report that wooden
c.

wonderful roattlta with them, wiring all
forma of wenkneaa nrlalnjf from it
wutury condition of the blootl or ahnt-tnre- tl
nervoa, two fruitful ontliHM of nl
moat every ill to wltlolt llxh la heir.
Tho pllla ure itlao n amdllo for the
trouble jHtiMillar to femnlee, atieh ns
aupjireitaloiia,
all forma of weak
new, ohronlo
oonitlmtion, Iwar
In
down )alns, etu.,
und In
the tne of men will give apeetly ro
ltuf and effect n ermauent ouro In all
oaaea itrlaliiir friiiu mental worry, overwork, or ixtmeti of whatover nature.
They are entirely hnrmUwnnd oan Ihj
given to weak and alokly children
with tho ifrettttMt t,'t)od and without
tho altRhW'itt ilnnger. I'lnk I'lIK nrc
hoIiI by nil dealer, or will bo aunt
post pulil on receipt of price, AO oonUu
ik)x or alx Imixcs for fS.AO (thuv ure
now wild In bulk or by tho 100), by
mldrottfelng Dr. WIMIiiiiih' Mwllnluo
ComiMiny. Hcheiioetady, N. Y.

tuuw-(ul- n

Accordingly a stout porter cntorH,
wooden box, or.
benrlntt a good-site- d
which, besides the nddrees. were the
cords, "Prngllc, with care." Pagan I
examined It with some ciftioalty, and,
having paid the meMiiuer, proeeedetl
to open Hip lid. Hla long, thin, but
muscular fingers, accomplished
the task wltnjtit dlinrulty nnd tho
rmupanr. whoae curiosity earned them
suniewhat lo transgress tho hounds of
gootl maimera, crowded nround In
order to see the contents of tho box.
The musician drow out n largo luteket
aertired with several seals. Having
opened Hi!, n iwcnnd, nnd then n thtrtl
wrapping appearml, and at Icigth tho
curious eyes of twenty persona were
reailiMl with n glgantte wooden ahoe,
almost largo enough (a sert.v for n
cradle. Peals of laughter hilled this
dlacovery.
"Ah!" said Pagnnl, "a waetlen shoe. 1
can gHOta who sent It. Seme of these
excellent Indies wish to compare me to
c ch..d whs .Iways oxpeets presenta
and never gives any. Well, lie It so.
We will see If we onnnot find some
method of making this shoe worth Ita
weight In geld."
So saying, nnd senrrnly saluting the
company. Pagnnl withdrew to hla own
npnrlmeut, carrying with him tho oase
nnd its conteutn.
During three days ho did not nppeni
In the drawing-room- .
Vlcette Informed
the eamnany Dint lie worked front
morning till night with tho tools of tho
carpenter.
In fact, the musician,
whoso hanila were wondrnusly flexible
and dextrous In other things botldea
violin playing, had fashioned n par-fennd sonorous Instrument nut of thn
clumsy wooden ahoc. Having ourlched
It with one silver string, his work wna
complete. Nnxt day n public notlco
that on New Year's evo Pnganf
would give n concert In tho large hall
or tho Villa I.ulotnneii. The great master announced Hint lie would piny ten
pieces, Av nn n violin nud five on n
woolen shot. The price of the tickets
waa placed nt twenty franca each. Of
these only 100 were Issued and they
were Immediately purchased.
Tha evening arrived nnd Pagnnl appeared, amlllnr. with every appearance
of renewed health, and on hla favorite
violin played some of those marvelous
atrnliiB which novor failed to transport
ins auditor to the seventh heaven of
delight.
Then he solr.ed the shoo,
wlitoh in Ita new guise of violin still
preaervod somewhat of Its pristine
form, nud his whole being lighted up
with enthusiasm, ho began n wondrous
improvisation which cnptlvnted tho
souls of his hoarera. It represented
tlrat tho departure of a conscript, tha
tears, the wnlllng of his betrothed,
thon his stormy life In the camp anil
on tho Held of battle, and finally his
return, nrnompanled hy triumph nud
rejoicing. A merry peal of wedding
bells eomplolod the musical drnmn.
Lang and loud woro tho thuudors of
npphtuso; oven tho old ladlos who disliked Pngaul could not refrain from
elnpplug their palms, and nonquota
thrown hy fair and Jewoled hands foil
nt tho feet of tho intislolnti. In n corner of tho hall noxt the door, Vlcette
was weeping bitterly. Tho sympathy of
the conscript had gone straight to her
heart.
At the ronrbiilon of the conrrrt the
wen counted nnd they
receipts
amounted to two thousand francs.
"Here, Vlcette." aald lmtnl. "You
have live hundred franea over tho sum
required to purchase a substitute. They
will My your bridegroom's traveling
expeneea."
Then after a itauee he continued:
"Hut you will wint something wherewith to begin housekeeping. Take this
shoe violin, and fell it for your dowry."
Vlcette reeehed frnm a rich cmntour
francs for Pagnnl's
six thotiHtnl

SHOE.
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In tho posses-ala- n
Tltla violin In
nt the Marquis of Diifferln and
WILL XL CI.H.MUNS.
Avn.
to-d-

Tho snle of nystera In Ilaltimore
amounts to 80,000,000.

ly

doctor Mid I would dl, but llw'i Care
CoHMiitipUon cured me. Aimm Kulner.
.
I licrry Valley JIU.,Js'ov. l,
My

'or

Mr. Pins

faille,
rutinyman don't get credit

for tho Jokes ho furnishes the papers.
Mr. Needles Nor for anything olio,
It the people know htm,
There Is mera ealnrrh In this station
of tha eounlry than all other iIIucoumi put
toseiher. and until the last few year
was
to lie Inciirahle.
n
many ymtr tloctora iironounanlforIt a irrMt
loeai
Oixase nml prnTltnN lorn I reiiinilei, anil
by .'Oiiilunlly fnlllnv 10 curt wlih laaul
trratiiit,ut.trunouiicel It incurable, flciatrte
has proven ruturrh to I a ooinlltutloniil
ami therefare rwjufrea eensjltu-llontreatment. Ilali'i Catarrh Cure,
tnauufacturnl by P. J. t'lieney & Co.,
)., U the only ooniiltutfenal aura on
the market. It Is taken Internally In
duii from 10 dreiHi to
teainH)iiIul. 11
acts illrKtly on the bleed ami inueeua
of the syslem. They offer One Itun-0rDollars far any ease It fall to oil re.
Bruit for circulars ami lestlmeniaie. Ad- -

auiMl

Xilalatuto X'aotmile.
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HALL'S
Vegetable Sicilian
HAIR RENEWER
teitore gray hair to Its youth
fu) color and beauty-w- ill
thicken
the growth of the hair will prevent baldness, cure dandruff, and
all scalp dlienei. A flno drolling.
Tho bait hair restorer made.
It. V. Hall & Co., I'ropi., Nitsliua, K. II.
by
WUI

all DruggUts.
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Leading dealers
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V J.CIIMHY & CO.. TeleUo. O.
Roia by ilrwaa&tl nt.

llatl'a Pamify

ri.i:Nini vorrr.r-Mthat
Oeodman, Wllllama County,
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FERRY'S SEEDS
Don't rUk lb Ism of (lm, 1W J roid
Hi pane' nvtlVI hmowh H"
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are the best.

In the "New" Kuture.
She Your pics don't taste like
father's did. They
He I don't card I wish I'd ncrer
met y
She I could never eat his at all.
JuittryalUe. box of CaarNa,eBdjrtUr- lie, the Unett liter awl Utwet regulator made.
If you hopo to Improve ooept
for your own mlsukos.

everywhere sell

I

fMlT

III.,

writes ua: "Prom ono package Bailor's
Uerman Coffee Hurry 1 grew 300
pouuda of better ooffee than I can buy
In stores at 30 cents a pound."
A package of this and big seed catalogue Is sent you by John A. 8alzr
Seed Co., I Crosse, Wis., upon receipt
of 15 cents stampa and this notice, w.u.
Va'thful.
Osiifi ter tka Ham of Lords.
The eavala e4r at BrHcktee, one of the
oldest pitt M the mln,
been d- -
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CATARRH

YEARS,

TWENTY-FIV- E

Entirely Cured by Or, llirlmsn'i
ment for Catarrh,

Free Treat"

,1, O. Atkinson, who represents tho
t'hloUKO Live Stock Comnilselon Company, Is
n happy mnu Internum
of Ills liberation after twenty-fiv- e
years' thraldom to Hint obnoxious
ohrnnlo otttnrrh. Ho I one of
the Most jovial, active, eiithuslaillo
trnvollnjr men nn tho road. Hla homo
Is nt 71 JpffsrHin nvuwe. KreotKirt.
111.
lie writes '11m
Dnrtf
to-da- y

ills-eiti-

A Little Child

With a Little Cold.
That'll nil

Pe-ru--
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Whnt of It?
Mnnttfnutu inp Company ti chnractorts-ti- c
letter In regurd to their remedies.
Llttlo cold
when neglected
After iler.vlliliig how Dr. Itnrtmitn'H
i;row to large diseases and
treatment hod cured hla wlfo of n
ehrnnln nml illtnMlnif malady, he
Ayor's Cherry Pectoral
111I1IH nt the vhn of
bis Inttor it f. iv
dosci-iblnwords
his own eur of
CURES COLDS.
chronic ontiwrh. Ills euro wns effected
by Dr. Ilnrtntau's free course ot treatS0(964eMCCWOO9M0alCCSSjSk
ment, conduoted entirely by rortv. 9
POtt 14 CENTS, K
iiHindence to a auoceMiful termination
w m-- t ruin i w pi""! e
(Wis sieuk stronger thntt words, lb'
In nil tl Srnre ntr
i.iw.k
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writes na followai
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mil
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face

make

It fair as

nature Intended.

HEISKELL'S
Soap is the soap that cures -- that
softens that whitens the skin.

Manitlafturlii

Drw

m
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Ttwy-aTS-

Semi for Dr. Hnrtittnn'n latest book
nn I'hronlo oHterrh of 01 pagns,
Illustrated. Sont fno by

Hie

a
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L'omKtuy, Columbus, Ohio.

3Ao.,ntdrintRUiirly mnu.

ws.lse iIimii liilnlit
Ino nr thrts
n iiiiaiiaiiy rur n frnr iiai a will nu tl
lie moumu'Ii nntl titer, i-At drug.
9 '
'7 ...HI).
J3I1UT0I. HOUOltlt k (ft.. Ml faamrrn
fiUtta.

..I V"r.W.M

In Hie United State there nro over
S.OOO.uuo unmarried men.
Meetr Mile of IIH. lltHIIK
TASTHI.K
I'lllU. TIilTU mjM uaSer a poaiilTe mnuiiw
t'rIniMrenia.
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FT. WORTH BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Coral doe not grow deeper than
forty fathoms. Plupml deejier, It die

FOR SALE Oil TRADE
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FOR FIFTY CENT8.
Otei 401.000 eiiml. Why nut let No To llm
revulate or remove your iliwlrn for loi.nri
Save money, make
health and iiiaiilm.. I
Cure KUuranlMKl, HOonnil (1.00, Nil drumrl'i
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CRAIN, SEED & HAY
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put! I duvotod to the 'cultivation of rice.
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liuriiew lallelpiarn ln.m: 1.
lrH nimwUtlnttii.
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Walter Baker & Co.'s I
oreaiaast cocoa.

r.
i esavriiLXiu ilc2UM It Is absolutely pure.
tlmv In ttii.
Did you cvor notMo the way it physiDutch Troccst In
hcauir II li not nude by the
cian iireiiereM the court tilnstor for n
which chemicals arc used.
wound? First, he holds the jdwe
Ilccauie 11111 of the finest quality art used.
leiiKtliwIso dlrertly throiiKh tho midIkniiie It it nude by a mrtliod which prrrv unimpiired
should he considerably
dle, 'llie ila
the exquhile natural (Uvor and odor of llie bcjuu.
th wound, to keep well
than
larser
hVcauM it Is the matt economical, cottutc less than one rrnt
,1
1
over the edges; then slash the plaator
a cup.
lengthwise nearly to the wIkc SlrnlKht-elie tur that yoa get Hie rrnulne article made by WALTKK
1
IIAKI1K
CO. I.U.. HorchtsUr, Man. Itilabllihnl I7S0.
the court piaster out lint and cut
the sloshed filecea at oiipoilto ends.
DON'T CllY.
IMacei the Htralaht ednes ot the court
TM.VT MAKIN I OUT WOHTII KAMOl S "
there la going tu be wur. Fifteen hunTin:
plaster to the llesli on either side ot
llltseat M, it m U.i-- bimreat Uto nu eilk
dred franea Is the lowest price."
strliw across
The musician proeaed VUette's little Hid wound, bringing Hie
Mac's
licet
taking!
J'ntcnt,
td. Moisten Utem, and
ELEVATOR
CO.,
plump hand between his long, sallow the
Oeilillna IIIkIi I'ntcnt,
a strip from each stile, draw them to-- 1 l'Ainous
fingers as ho said:
I'atent
flour,
:. Worth, Tot,
jtid
1,
out,
sjently,
the
elmtliiK
gstther
stlrk
"If that's all, my girl, don't cry; we'll
the plnsler In place. Contlmto with all
Ill quality nd price please Ihouisnds of other ana will pltste you toa
aco what oan bo done."
Kindly salt for It and keep ealllnr
diking
out
pocketbook
his
he the tuiiw, and the cut will he dressed
Then
In a manner to Insure a perfect heal-IMwrote on a blank leaf:
EVERY SACK GUARANTEED BY YOUR GROCER.
aad as well m any doeter eon Id
"Mem.: To sec about giving a condo It.
cert for the beMefU of VleoUe."
A month pasted 011, the anew en me
and Pnganl's physician said to him:
UhewlllK lliHiry Killed lllni,
tUUui Si.4 sal ritil CaUUit. OaaUIil all Ult'l R aa 0l. Alssye SUltVa,
"My dear air, you must net venture out
AlesnHder Waltafelder, a. hettlns THE GUIDE
- 1 Oe HH aUlitr Weiijlerfiil orllri.rkl. After,laUeil,
New
or doors again until after the winter." man, well known as "Shefmy Dan," 11a ...T.L
far 15 CTfi.
Jsf"" llorliie
"To hear Is to obey," replied the died In Nev York from the habit. It ana your UU01C0jTwIiU'l3o., ltnrUU0e. VulUttallpileeUeU.
musician.
Vlii't IUeitrtU4 MitUl Wtiulat vlkU toll bow Utrtv I1mu, Fluent ami Yrplstilta, erxS It tip
Is thought, ot hehlliiK Kreenbaeks In
to 41 oa ttiiM lutjKU, fur I bmdUii, (t OiM thi On SMliI l ImIi (ntiaU alxiit) ftx II Mil.
At Christmas ove, on the annivermouth when he was counting money
his
sary of tho birth of the Iord, a cus- or trying to make bets on tho rare Ettry tfath penes iwdltg aa Oritr u abevi will itwli a coapoo good fr &0 etsts1 worth of 8td fria
tom exists In France very dear to the track. A short time ago ho bit his lip
children. A wooden shee la placed at accidentally and the result was blood
JAMES VICK'S SONS, ROCHESTER, H. Y.
tho oornor of the hearth and a benefipoteOBlUK- cent fairy is supposed to eotne dawn the
chimney laden with various presents
I lent tellli HUilna-- Ntlrki.
and dainties, with whlah he fills It.
t
i
On tho morning of Deo. 24, four ot
lba "tire rebbers" are huiy aaln.
.HI AltTIMt III' I ItNTTIIVnf.n.
Pagani's feminine crltlos wero lit con- Their latest victims Is Jaek Keel, an
sultation together.
old (Isriuun storekeeper utstr RprlttR-flslIII. They tied hint to a bed and
"It will be for the ovenlng." Mid
BW!BBTm.vV;
La.
one. "Yoa. for this ovenlng; that la beat him with blazing stlohs, in a
settled," replied thn others.
valri effort to make him divulge the
After dinner Paganl was. necerdliig hiding alee nf hla money. Keel la In Ajlurulili rtubailiuir fur l'inmrronitli.
Ii j
Mater I'reaf bkrulhliiK I una mil
to hla custom, aented on the drawing-rooa precarious t and It Ion.
PiaPlHtisll.UillHlHX(il0.liui)lS1.J,
alpplng
eau
when
aefa.
hla
attrree.
- 3 ci rarb. BMfcr
a Uuscc-- i
an unusual noise was heard in the corrorUietet SM locating Uo'S at S' mi allTr.eH:ta-The Slii.t t'Mlly Tumli,
r
saint C'.,: 1 la ia- - Wi
te
i:i
nllllSoieluetoib m.uih4.uhi M pCima.
ridor. Preaently Vlrette entered and
kh. Soa sat aauwiaiua.
Th moat matly tomb In exutenc,- li
annoiinred that ,1 porter had arrived
;
aBiltiet--SrVrawith n rase, dlreited to Signor Paganl said to be that which waa rrer:. to PlITUTC "rear tttn
"I do not expert any rase said he. the memory ot Mohammcl ; The tl a hakwetcel Otanea Wcaicr.tt.di.ilUJf.WaeuUAl
dc on
used in
"but I suppose he had better brio It ntorda and rubies !oovioy
a.
flBIUH4 WHISKY
ims re worth
ttji."
Caiirt-I'luilr-
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SHARK'S MOUTH.
T WAB whllo bruin
lug about oft the
eoait of North

rut

Carolina that I srsi
mauo tne acquaintance of Mark Dare,
oiio of the beat-knedlvore for
mllM around.
He wo n man of
somo 72 years when
I first met him, hut
ono wouM have cet him down at not
mora than 56 te look at him. Tall,
s'rslght a n sllek, of powerful build,
and with a far denoting In evory lineament the daring fearlessness of his
nature, he wnt a mnti calculated to Inspire admiration wherever he went.
lie was an full of atorls na one of
he ailMt buildings In New York City,
and nothing i!hhmnI him belter than
ti relate hit experience to an attentive
listener. Am nun other yarns, he spun
lo me the following adventure, which,
he stated, was the narrowest escape ho
had ever had from death:
It seems the Atlanta, one of the finest
rousting vewels on the eonat of North
Carolina and Georgia, wan capsized In
n squall on the 2ld of September. 1853,
and aank Just Inside the bar, neflr tho
little tovn of Morehoad.
The owners of the cm ft oonlrnetcd
wUh a diving company to hnvo hor
raltod and to recover an mueh of her
cargo hh wan atlll serviceable.
Mark Dare and another diver were
engaged to Jo the work. They made
several succoMful descents, but on the
fourth trip Mailt met with the adventure of which I apoke.
His romrnJo signaled hastily to be
drawn up. an I when ho hod boon
hauled Into the boat he relatod how
Daro had been seized by a huge whlto
ahark and carried off. Hut scarcely had
he done speaking when Mark rose from
the water fifty yards from the boat and
was picked up Insonslble, with several
ragged hole punched In the metallic
part of his diving suit. Means were
successfully adopted to bring him
round, and, when he had aumelontly
recovered, ha told of hi thrilling

(

how I felt no terror at all.
There
seemed only a feeling of numbness. I
worn'
d how long It would bo before
tlioee I'eth would crunch through, and
whethn- - they would atrlke flrat Into
my back or my breast.
"All these thoughts passed through
my brain In an Instant, but In that
time the connecting air tube had been
snapped and my head appeared ready
lo burst with pressure, while the mon
ster's teeth kept erunchlng, crunching
nwoy upon my harness.
"Then I felt the cold water begin to
pour In, and beard the bubble, bubble,
bubble, na tho air escaped Into the
shark's mouth
"I began to bear great guns, nnd to
sco fireworks and rnlnbows nnd
and all kinds of pretty things.
Then I thought I was floating nway on
a rosy summer cloud, dreaming to the
sounds of sweet music, whloh every
moment became fainter nnd fainter,
until only a low hum rencbed me. Then
all became blank.
"Tho shark might havo oaten me
then at his leisure, and I novor would
hnvo been tho wiser. Whatever induced tho rroature to release me, of
eounw I shall novor know perhaps ho
found mo too tough but, be that as It
may, you oan Imagine my astonishment nnd delight when 1 opened my
eyes on board this boat nnd saw you
fallows around me."
sun-ahln- e.

BAILOR LAD.

UPHILL EFFORT.

AN

Ur

Which Nhn Had
t.'lrtuiiittatim
Vcrr Mill" Control.
"I Jest tell yn It's uphill work try In
to bo anybody, llxed as I am." suld a
discouraged middle-agewoman to a
city mlsrlounry who was calling at her
home, aecordlng to the Now ork Herlady, but things
ald. "I try to be
nro ag'Jn me."
"Indeed?"
"Yes, they nre. Now. you take my
hunband. He ain't got tho II rat bom
Instinct of n real gent. He nln't got tho
rnlsln' of a gent, nnd he Just gits mad
If I tell "lm so. I thought I could make
something out of 'lm when I married
'lm, but 1 till you It's mighty uphill
work. Ho eats with his hnt on an'
pour bin coffee Into bis saucer lo
As ou know." en Id be, "we had drink It nnd eats with his knife In spite
niado jur fourth descent, and whllo my of nil 1 kin do. What'a the use of
companion rlmibered Into tho sub. try In' to bo a lady under theso olrtum-stance?- "
merged vessel. I waited on the ground
till he should attarh the cords to draw
"It is rathor dlscouriiglug."
Homeihlng out. I' was about to signal
"Discouraging ain't no name for It.
to be drawn up for a moment's rest, Ho jess seta down Hat on till my efforts
wh"n I noticed a shadowy body mov- to make n gent of 'lm. Do you think
ing at some dlstunce above my bond you could feel uu' act like u lady If
and towatd me.
your husband sot around of an evonlii',
"In a moment every DhIi had disap- Hinokln' n corncob pipe, with his feet
peared a If by magic; the very crusln-renu- n on your center-lnbl- o
nn' a rhawln'
thcmselvoH lay still upon the
Wouldn't you feol It was
scuttlo-riasand, and the
h
sourrlod away mighty uphill work trylu' to feel an'
as fast an they could.
act like flio princess o' Wales or Mis'
I wat not thinking of danger, and Cleveland, or uny other real lady unmy first thought was that it was tho der them conditions?"
Hhadow of a passing boat. Hut sud"It would be dirtlcult."
denly a feeling of terror seized me. I
"Well, t guess! Then look where I
felt Impelled to lice from something live) With a beer saloon between mo
I knew not what.
A vague lioiror nif a family of tlghtln' Irish above me
eecmed graspl.ig me, audi us a child nn' a soap factory across the street .nn'
fanrlrs when leaving a darkened room. n glue factory In tho roar of mo an' a
"
Hy this time tho shadow had como
Junk shop next door. You reckon It's
nearer and taken shape. It had aenrco-leasy to feel an' not like it lady among
needed a glanee to show me that It that romhlpatlon o' sights an' sounds
was a
and of the lurgoat an' smells!"
Hlze.
"It certainly. Is not a pleasant neigh' Had I s'Kualml to he drawn up then
borhood."
I
woull bar been certain death. All
"1 should any not! A preacher como
to see mo the other day and ho sold I
must 'rise nbove my surroundln's. an'
I asked 'lm point-blan- k
If he'd ovo.
tried to rlso above tho comblnod smell
of a gluo factory an' a snap factory on
a hot summer day, an' he changed the
subject. No, ma'am! 'Talu't no use!
I nln't a lady, nn' I'll bo doggoneti If
I kin bo one fixed ns I am!"
"I four not," wild the callor. weakly,
as she rote to take her departure.
d
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could do was to remain still until :t
left It lay off twenty or twenty-livfeet. Just outside the rigging of the
ship. Its bod.- - motlonlMM, Its (Inn
barely stirring the water about Ita gills.
"I was sure that the llsh whs thirty
fret lung, and so near that I could tme
Ita double row of white testh. Involuntarily I shrank closer te the aide of
the wreck. Hut my Mrs l movement
betrayed my presettee.
"I saw the shining eye fixed upen
me Its tall quivered, and than It dartI
ed at me like a streak of lightning.
shrank still clow to the side at the
ship.
"I saw It turn on one side, ita mouth
open, and kaard the tsetti swap vl-- i
uiusly as It darted past me. It had
mi mi r I me, but only far a moment. The
ew. ep of It jreat tall had thrown me
forward
"The ahark turned, balanced Itself,
and. with quivering tall. It darted at
There was Ha escape this
m lgaln
It turned en lis boak na It
time
awoiped down oh me like a hawk on
arrow.
a
"The cavernous Jawa opened and the
long, shiny teeth grated as they closed
on my metal harness. It had me! I
rould feel thoao sharp teeth grinding
upon my copper breastplate as It tried
to bite me In two; for. fortunately It
had caught tm Just aaross the middle,
where I wa beat protected.
"Hevlng seized me. the man-eatI
went tearing brough the water.
could feet It bound forward at every
stroke of Its tall Had It not been
(or ray topper helmet, my head would
have been turn oft by the rush through
the wa'er
I waj perfe tly conscious, but some
I

e
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The youngest llngllsh peer Is the
boy duke of l.oluster. whose mother,
the famous Irish beauty, died last your,
lie Is 8 years old. The oldest Is the
duke of Northumberland, who Is 85.
Tho fit. James Hudgnt given an Interesting list of the youngest nnd oldest
dlgulturlttH In Hvgland. Tho oldest cabin ot minister. It toys, Is Viscount Cross,
lord privy seal, aged 72; the youngost
Is Mr. Waller Long, president of the
board of agriculture. The oldest member of her majesty's privy council Is
Mr. Charles Pellmm Vllllers. aged 94;
tho youngest, Mr. Walter (tordon-Lon-uoaged 30. The oldest mnrguls Is
the maniuls of Northampton, aged 77;
the youngest, the marquis of Heudfort
(
minor), ngod 17. The oldest earl
la the earl of Manatleld (who Is the oldest peer of the realm), ngod 89; the
youngest Is the earl of I.eltrlm (a minor), aged 16.
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UNCLE SAM'S LIGHTHOUSES.
Tha llldeit Oaa
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1110.
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CANADIAN PRESIDENT OF THE
All the light stations of the United
W. C. T. UNION.
States are grouped In sixteen Inspection
districts, In each of which la naslgned
Urn.
O. Iluthtrrord an Karnrst
an army officer, nn engineer nnd an ofill Probllilllon Preparing for ficer of the navy as Inspector, says
the World's Contention at Toroclo flcrlbner's. Right of theso districts aro
allotcd to tho Atlantic and gulf oasts;
Villa Year.
the ninth, tenth and eleventh rover tho
great lakes; (ho twelfth, and thirteenth
IW. A. O. HUTH-vAc
extend from southern California to
ISRFORD of Toron-- I Alaska; whllo the remaining threo emt0president
of the brace all navigable waters of the MisAXhM
sissippi valloy, on which nro displayed
mMfb Canadian Woman's
Christian Temper-nno- o some MOO stake or post lights. There
Union, Is ono are about 160 light stations on tho Paof
tho
hardest cific const. 205 on the great lakes and
the about 8M In the eastern districts, or
In
workers
eauso of tcmpor-anebetween 2.C00 and 2.700 In nil. It Is
and prohibi- ImpoMlblo to stnto tho axaot number,
North as now stations nre cot sdnntly being esin
tion
America. At present tablished. Of all these the oldest Is
Mrs. Iluthcrford Iff busy completing ar- Hoston light, on I.lttte Drowsier Ulnnd
rangements for tho next convention of In Hoston harbor, which was estabtho World's Woman's Christian Tem lished In 1710 and last rebuilt in 1859.
perance Union, which Is to bo held in Tho noxt oldest Is on Hrant point, at
Toronto next fall. Tho date of tho con- the entrnnco to Nantucket herbor,
vention has not yet boon decided upon, which was established In 1740 and last
but It will probably be hold In October. robullt In I860; while the third In point
Tho dominion union la niado up ot tho or age Is tho Oiirnnl, oft Plymouth, esprovincial unions, which nro In turn tablished In 17C9.
divided Into district unions, and theso
again Intq local unions. The dominion
nAILROAD WITHOUT CARS.
of tho
ir nntlonnl union la a member
In Orranu That lloi a tllg Hunt-lir- a
conOne
noxt
world's union, whleh In Its
wltli HliKllir Alntir.
vention will bo entertained by the dis"Thorn Is x railroad out In Oregon
trict union of Toronto. Tho meeting In
which has no cars," said n railway
Cannda will be attended by Indy Henry Homersot und Miss Frances Wlllard. man. "This does not moan that tho
Representatives of thounlonsof France, railway Is deserted, for It does a very
nermany, Hnglnnd, Chlnn, nnd other good business. The railroad of whloh
foreign countries will iiIho bo present. I apeak Is In tho forcttt ot the Hridnl
Tho convention is lo bo held under tho Veil Lumbering Company, near Tho
Dalles. Tha trains In use by the raildirection of the Junior Chrlstlnn
Association. Mrs. Rutherford way consist ot an ordinary locomotive,
saya that the work of tho Canadian such as In common uso on logging
union differs hut llttlo In essentials railways nnd a string ot logs, each
from that of the union In the United log being as largo In diameter, or
States. The work Is divided up among Inrgor than tho boiler of tho onglno
various departments, and the progress Tho sleepers between tho rails hnvo
boards milled to them and on theso
In Its political aspect Is especially gratifying. This progress will perbnps be boards tho log, slide. Tho boards aro
best illustrated whon It la said that four grossed oxeept on descending grades
nnd the train moves nt a pretty fast
rate of speed.
"When the end of tho road Is readied
tho Jogs aro run Into a frame and
carried two miles to the mill, where
they iro manufactured Into boards and
then after bolng mada Into lumber the
plunks aro shipped hy another llumo
two mills to the pinning mill."
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Trundling Nlur

Tlirpit's Itrulin,

xaiulor galvliil. the actor, nnd son
Italian tragedian;
Tomaso Salvlnl, who died at Florence
lately, was born In Rome on December
21, 18CI. Ho wont to school at Naples,
Florence and (lenou and In Switzerland,
und rtftcrwards entered u technical
school In Florence.
It was Intended
thul be should become nn engineer. In
1831 be came to America with Chna.
Cblzzola, tho manager ot Rossi's American tour, nnd instead of looking up a
Oiaco aa an engineer, as ho had Inland- d, went with Rossi's company for a
consldcrnblo part of tho tour. Ho then
settled In New York and studied Kng-INIso that ho could speak It on tho
singe. His first attempt was In tho
Clara Morris Company, which was
pluying nt the Union Square Theatre
Ho then spent two seasons with Mar-gnrMather, In whose company be
played Romeo, Orlando, Rudolph In
"IhiIi," "Claude Melnotte." und Clifford In the "Hunchback."
In 1885 the elder Knlvlnl camo to
America und his son Joined his com.
pnny. It was, however, In 1880, when
Mr. Palmer ougiigcd him for his company at the Madison Square Theater
that :,e won most of the favor that ho
found with the theater-goer- s
of Now
played Iiuncolot
Ho
Yolk.
In
"ICIaliiH." and Henry llorgfeldt
In
"Purtners." He also played tho Huron
In "Jim tho Poiitnan." nnd nppoarcd In
other plays. After three seasons nt the
Madlkon Square Theater ho again Joined Ills father In a tour ot the country.
When Ills father returned to ICurope ha
began bis starring tour. Ills plays
AU

of the celebrated

PRKSIDBNT RUTHERFORD.
of alio prorlnces to which n pleblsclto
voto was Hubmltted gave n majority of

132,18 for prohibition. Tho national
organization la now arming for the
great buttle to bo fought whon Premier
redeems bin promise to submit a pleblsclto to tho people ot tho dominion. Mr. Inurler has also promised
to bring before tho house legislation 'in
lino with (ho result of the popular role.
In tho campaign to be made on these
linos tho union will summon to lUt aid
the best scientific lecturers on temperance to be had In thi realm. In vlow
of tho bright promises for national legislation on prohibition Mrs. Rutherford Is happy. She hopes to hnvo Canada well tindor way when the big
convention meets In Toronto.
I, M. Ilnrrlr a

a Clialrnmii.

n
Mr. J. M. Harrlo, tbn
Scottish author, was Invited about a
year ngo by the Aberdeen Corporation
(0 deliver a publlcjoetura in that city.
Ills reply was oiiaraoterisuc. "ton are
very hind." he wrote, "nnd I thank you
vcr) ''onrtlly for this plnaunnt remembrance of me thul Induced tho committee to sond me this Invitation; but on
the tow occasions on which I hnvo been
on a platform I wished to get beneath
It. I never did lecture, und I am sure I
never could." Tills reeulls a very good
story which Is not generally known
concerning the author of "A Window In
Thrums." It seems that, being on one
occasion Induced to lake the chair at
a Hums supper at Ayr, he sat glum
and helplees at the head of tho table,
doing none of those things which we
expect a chairman to do, not oven
slmulutlng rnjoyment.
The papers
charred him for Ills giehorle. nnd tho
cruelest chaff of all apiwarod In tho
National Olmervvr In nn article on "Mr.
Ilarrle In tho Chnlr." Most people rho
road It contended that It went too far
nnd showed personal animus, nnd so
on. It eventually leaked out that the
writer was Mr. Ilarrle himself.
well-know-

An Klerani uu Dran l.lililrll,
Nlrlkr III II
Lend telegram state
that Hie When Dah LMdtli. the part aulkor
strike of 600 weavers at Harnoldawltk, of a famous Creek lexicon, was head
a YafkaJtlre manufacturing village, has master of Westminster, he ono day told
now lasted twelve months, anil last the boys In his class that they must
weak It entered upon ita second your write nn Mngllsh epigram. They might
without an prtMpeet of u settlement. Mich .hooa their own aubjest, but an
About half the hands who came out on epigram they must write. Rome said
strike nre now working at other plaeos, It was Impotwlblo. but one boy wrote:
Two men wrote a lxlaon,
and the remainder receive pay, which
l.lddell and Hoolt;
Is enter!)' contributed by the Northern
Ouo-ha- lf
was elever.
Counties Weavers' association.
Tho
was not.
And one-hadispute arose through tho employers re(live mo tho answer, boys,
fusing to pay the price Hsu paid in
Qulek to this riddle,
tho other dlstrists. During tho strug-gi- n
Which was by Heott,
several sorlous riots have oosurred,
And whloh was by LlddellT
nnd considerable damage bus been done
to machinery. Imt latterly all has been Dr. l.lddell, when tho epigram was submitted, remarked: "I think you are
quiet.
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"What I want to know Is this " re
marked tho red man, whose Kngllsh
bothered him not a little: "If I should
pawn a bell ot wampum, would I bo the
pawner or pawneer
The living skeleton at his right mis
took his remark for a Joke and mads
a strenuous effort to hit blm with bit
I toot
New York Journal

1

PASSED BOTH HOUSES PER
MiTTINO PRIZE FI0HT8.

A. aiaart Aanonaert That on March
IT. Uorbctl and Mliilroniena VTtl Meet
la the Itlng and Stttit tha Vliauiplonthlp

O.

Ilia.

Carson City, Net., Jan. 29. The bill
to permit glove contests paned the
senato yesterday morning by n voto ot
9 to 0, and the town is all excited as a
consequence.
Tho bill was not enrolled to be presented to the governor yesterday, but
it will reach him this morning.
Ot the bill W. K. Wheelock, Dan
Stuart's Pacific coast partner who has
been on tho ground somo time, sold
yoflterdny
evening, In responso to a
queirtlon whether or not the big fight
would positively lake place in Nevada
it tho governor signs the hill:
"I can not say that tho big fight will
or will not take place In Nevada. This
bll, It signed, Is satisfactory to mo and
I nresume It will be to Mr. Stuart.
I
am aure did we ronrludo to bring tho
world's championship contest to this
slate, ample protection from any kind
ot Interference Is guaranteed under this
measure. Official morality Is of a different type than In Texas or Arkan
sas."
Tho bill provides that a contest with
glove
not lighter than four ounccn
may bo held in Nevada upon payment
to tho sheriff of (ho county in which
tho contest Is to tnlio ploco of $1000
for a license and tho presentation ot
a certificate from two regular physi
cians that the contestants nro In per
fect physical health.
This shall be done ten hours provlous
to tho contest.
s
ot tho
llcenso money goes to the stata treasury and tho balanco to tho county
wtiero the contest tnkca place.
Chlcngo, 111.. Jan. 29. A prlvnto dispatch from Dan Stuart by U M. Houseman, lost night, says that ho will today notify the principals In tho
fight to bo prepared
to fight In the state ot Nevada on tho
17th ot March. Stuart rays that he Is
not prepared at tho present tlmo to
nam tho exact location of tho fight,
but In the courso of the next ten or
flftoen days ho wilt nnnounco the town
where tho event Is to bo pulled off.
A meeting of railway men will bo
y
hold In San Francisco
for tho
purpose ot consldcrlne rates nnd arrangements for pcoplo desiring to go
to tho fight from points on tho Pacific
Boost.
Stuart says In his dispatch that
In tbo courso of the next ten days ho
will leave Dallas for Nevada In order
to gvo tho arrangements for tho fight
bis personal attention,
Dallas, Tex., Jon. 29. D. A. Stuart
waa seen by a roportt Inst night:
"I am now wilting to state the exact
location of tho battlo ground. The
state ot Nevada baa been selected, now
that glove contests or sparring matches
hare been legalized, and thoro will bo
no necessity of Invading the sister republic where two soft placen had been
picked out several weeks ago. On Saturday I will lcavo for Carson nnd make
my headquarters In that city for a tow
days nt toast. Aftor survoylng tho
field ! will nnmo the town In which tho
championship contest will tnko ptaco.
On March 17, Corbett and Fltzalmmons
will meet In tho ring nnd scttlo tho
championship Issue."
Important Hull Durlileil.
Texnrknnn, Ark.. Jon. 29. Conulder
nblo Interest has been ehown In a ease
Just decided by tho federal court at
Jefforson, whorclit H. MiinzcHholmer
and Mayor W. C. Hardin wcro In
volved, tho latter being niado defend
nnt for $10,000 damages on tbo chargo
ot falso arrest and Imprisonment of II.
Munzcshelmcr. Tbo city council ot
Texarkuna had ordained that sidewalks
on II rood street bo paved. Munzes
hclmor, bolng a property holder of con
siderable Importance along this ave
nue, refused to comply with Uio decls
Ion of Uio council, and ho was thereupon arrested. His enso wnn tried in
tho lower courts ami resulted In dis
missal. Munzcsholmcr then Instituted
bis claim for damages, and placed the
case In tho United Btateo district court.
Tho result as It stands reverses tha decision ot tbo lower courut tuxl sustains
the position of tho city council. Mur.
eosholmcr wilt now b compelled to
pave tho sidewalks along tfhe front ot
bis property. A great many property
holders In tho same locality were await- Inn thin decision with a view ot pursuing Munzesbulmer's course In Ita
event of success.
Nine-tenth-

Might Incite of Suuw.
Now York, Jsn. 29. Snow yesterday
ALICXANDKIl

BALVINI.
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were: "Don Caesar do Ilazun." "Tht
Duke's Motto," "A Celebrated Case.''
"Monte Crlsto." "A Child of Naples."
"Cavnllsrla Uustloana." "IA ml Frlli."
"The Threo duardimsn." "The Student of Ralomanea," und "Hamlet."

Mr Itlrliartl llurlun's Manuirrlpls.
Sir Richard Hurton's manuscripts
unpublished at tbo tlmo of Iady Hurton's death have been Intrusted by her
alster and executrix, Mrs. Fitzgerald,
ratter severe."
to Mr. W. H. Wllklns, to edit and prepare tor publication. They Include n
volume ot Afrlean travels, a "History
Th HrhllUr ITIi.
The Schiller Prize, awarded every ot the Oypiles," "Tho Hook ot the
three years for tho best play acted on Sword," and two additional volumes ot
the German stage, has Just been pre- Uamoens.
sented to Herr Rrneat von Wildta-brus- h
fruflla.
Tha
tor his tragedy. Henry and Ills
'Juerrlta, Spain's most popular Vt
House," and the decision of the ,wry
made $00,000 during the tat
has been confirmed by the emperor,
sea as r.
whose bands there Is a power of veto.
llull-r-lclitv- r'
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the place

interning was eight and a half Inches
deep, tho heaviest faH of the year. The
tempraturo was moderate. Traffic nil
over tne city was delayed. Trains on
elevated roads wore slow and tho con
gestion upon those lines was terrlttlc.
The ferries all suffered In a greater or
Una degree. A recent accurate canvass
ot tho city shows tho percentage ot
people In want Is greater perhaps than
over seen in New YorK uerore.
Will iTuihl a ChVrcii.
'Philadelphia, Pa.. Jan. 29. Jolin
Wanamaker Is going to build a church
to celebrate his eacape from the fire,
In the conflagration whleh destroyed
a big business block Wednesday morn- Int;, his store was damaged to the ex
tent ot about $100,000, but many times
It was threatened with with total de
struction and saved only by the brave
worx of the local department and bis
own storo brigade. Wanamaker saya
ho has decided to buy a plot ot ground
and erect thereupon a place ot wonrtilp
to be dedicated to tne rreeuyterian
church of this city.

Maaatavtarcri amwUUju.
Philadelphia,
Pa,, Jan. 29.Th
third and laat days' aesskm of tho con
vention ot the National Association of
Manufacturers yesterday adopted res
olution offered by the American Spirits Manu'acturlng
company of Now
York, petitioning congress In behalf
of the alcohol manufacturers tho prlvl
lego or storing their products In tanks
In bonded warchotnea nnd transDortinR
tho samo In tank cars, Tho nominating
committee reported In favor of the lei
election of tho preswt officers, which
was dons by a unanimous vote.
Tho commlttcq to which waa referr
ed tho question of "restoration ot the
American merchant marine," reported
as follows:
"Tills association views with the
greatest pleasuro and satisfaction that
tho need ot protecting American ships
In tho foreign trado has recently ro-colved extended attention under whoso '
forthcoming administration It Is our
earnest hopo nnd expectation that this
long deterred revival ot the American
merchant marine will bo patriotically
zealously and Immediately undertaken,
so that American forolgn commerce
may hereafter and torover Cittptoy
ships built, owned and manned by
Americans.''
It received tho unanimous approval
of tho convention.
Tho commlttco on consular service
reported recommending that consuls
should bo American citizens receiving
reasonable salaries Inefstd ot fecu and
that tho ncrvlco should bo placed under
civil scrvlco rules.
Now York was unanimously chosen
aa tho meeting placo for tho noxt an
nual convention.
Aftor somo minor
matters hod beon disposed of, tho convention adjourned slno die.
lloats Collhlr.
New Orleans, La., Jan. 29. At 12:33
yesterday morning n collision occurred
on tho river nbout twelvo milca nbovo
tho quarantine station between the
steam yacht Argo and tho fruit steam
ship Albert Dumols, In whloh tho yacht
had her bow etovo In and sank within
a very fow minutes after tho accident.
How tho accident occurred, and who
was to blamo for It, tho courts will
most likely bo called upon to dccldo.
Tho Dumols wnn Inbound from Port
Llmon, and Uio Argo waa bound down
tho river, on hor way to quarantine
station to meet tlw steamship Whitney
with tbo congressional commfttoo ion
board. On board tho Argo wore threo
reporters oX tho Picayune, Mcnars, H.
P. II enter nnd V. P. Hlnslnl of tho staff
Mr.
and nn extra man, A. C.
H. L. Frnntz, ot Now Orleans, waa a
guest. A crew ot four men, commanded by Capt. James Drown, waa In
chargo of tho craft, and tho vessel
mado excollcnt tlmo down tho river.
running at an avarago ot fifteen miles
an hour.
All in the cabin had retired, and
nothing untoward occurred until about
12:30 o'clock ycatordny morning, when
tho Dumols waa encountered coming up
tho river. Tho Argo signaled for tho
right, nnd tho Dumols answered by
two whlatfofl. or n signal that that ves
sel would tnko tho left hand sido. Tho
Argo crashod Into tho ntarboard bow ot
tho hugo Iron steamship, which had
ono ot tho platos bont, but tho Argo
hnd hor bow stove In, and In a few
minutes sank.
Tbo captain and tho crow ot tho
Argo lowered nwny a small dingey, Into whloh thoy sprang, while of tho
only two, Mr. Fmntz and
succeeded In reaching tho little
boat. Tho boat had barely left the sldo
ot tho veeeel before tho Argo plunged
head foremost Into the river, tho storn
standing tip high In tho nlr. The Du
mols tolled lo lower nway n boat to go
to tho rescue of tho little yawl, which.
overcrowded tut sho was, came very
near swamping. Atter reaching the
deck ot the Dumola, It waa learned that
Messrs. Hester anriTlhutfdnt wore minting, and althougho tho Dumola lay to
fully nn hour In a vaJn effort to learn
aomothtng of tho m ls.il ng men, they
finally abandonod tho search and head
ed up Uio river.
The young men who were missing
and whoso fate la tloubtlces scaled, wen
well known nnd popular reporters on
the Plcayuna Mr. Hester waa tho son
ot Mr. Henry O. Hector, secretary ol
the cotton exchango In this city, and
the nephow ot Mr. C. Harrison Par
ktr. Mr. Hlasetnl wan also well known
In the lowor section ot tho olty.
ra

Lin-dnuo- r,

Thrjr tlavs Hand.
Jacksonville,
Fla
Jan. 29. The
steamers Three Friends and Dauntlesa,
atter having been tied up by the government for several weeks, are again
free, the deputy marshals on board
having been withdrawn yesterday. Tin
owners ot tho Three Friends gave bond
In the sum of $1000, making $20,000
In bonds tho boat Is now under, In thi
three prosecutions for forfeiture that
havo been Instituted by tbo government. The bond for tho release of the
Dauntless amounted to $15,000, the
sum named aa the value of the vessel
by the appraisers appointed by tht
court.
A Vftttsl datable
Wlttlcua I sto there is to be aa
other combine on wheels.
Scorcher (apprehensively) Is that a
fact?
Wlttlcua Yes, several atato Inaans
asylums aro to consolidate. Up-t- e
.
Date.

CataUpllo.
Ban Francisco

"The owner ot a

sa-

loon la said to keep a cat that will
wash windows."
"What good does that do hlmt"
"It advertises his pussy oats,"- CUvelind Plain Dtaiw.
t -

